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Membe"'rs :·w' 1"1'1' the board of iditectors" from five and H CI b TIT" Bak 
to seven members. "WHEREAS, the Young Busl· 4-. ll, S n In, Obtains Wayne Data er's Garage MV8IteI'V 

. A project comlnittee tp present ness Men's club of this city Is an ' For Special Issu,e. I car, to Thrill Fair Canvass Clty t.O worthwhile proj~cts and enter· organization, interested in th< SJate Fa. ir .Prizes 
Il.rises to.th.e ,clib t.fl., .~ct .. u.,p. on. civic welfare and the bettennent - J H Ew Id tat! f h ClarlOfy Ne" ·etls' ,),,!S,, appOl·nte!I. The, c, nm,ml, tt" eo Of' th·. comm .. ~.ty , . . --, --. . .., ." a, repres~n ve 0 ,T e last touches 

r ." h , ...... " ","", , ., • B A de the ·Mid·Continent" Petroleum put on the 
' . 'I'~hCrIUrydeBSr' Gown' A,·'LR.f'wna.r.?~~ccN)1aat~trm, Caanr;l '"BE. IT THEREFORE RE· PrOject ooth :war d corporation, visited the News of- sterY Car' 

.d I' "" SPLVED that the ~ithiri club gc Blue Ribbon, Teams i· Th . da d 'd Cit "I~~~~~~~~r~ Young Business MeJl.'s Nicholaisen and I K. N: Parke. on record a& favormg and ap. f ce urs y an seCure a Y Ing III 
. Th I t' til"'" to PI" OV1·ng· sal,'d I·mprov.cme. nt and Make Good Showing Directory. He is obtaining data crowds. Club Endorses ProJept e reso u IOn per an,.., .. from various jobbing areas to chanlcal 

Unanimously ~~~ft~~t';: imprtvementi 'isslle is bind Issue." ' Wayne county 4.H clubs were I compile information for the twen· could be 
'"WHEREAS, il has come to the totfie fifth grade. Fifth' g;;derS well represented at the Nebras- ty·flfth anniversary of the com· sterY 

After casting a unanimous a,ttention of t)1e Y. oung :Business total 25 of which 10 are boys and ka State Fall' this past week and pany which w!ll appear in the however 
vote favoring the pro]ld'Md Men's vlub of th city of Wayne, 15 .ire' girls. In, art, the pupils were awarded a goodly share of Diamond magazine, a nouse or· mot€! contJ:OI, 
Wayne school improvemeht at that the facil1ti s at th¢ Wayne are ,'drltwing Irndginary flowers \!oveted blue and rellrlbbons. gan. radloized, iit any ,\<ite 
their meeting Wednesday eve· city school ate I gro~sly inade· in craYola. The story hour book Caroline Osburn rec.eived. a The TUls~ Daily ~orld. wi~l d~. do ~ soio stunt ,;md 
ning, Wayne Young Busine.ss quate- for thE; IPr:es~nt e~rol~ent is· 4Idubby in Wonderland." blue ribbon for her, prlZe ;win- vpt.e one issue to ,thls anmvelsaty , 
Men's club are launching a city- d d fl 'f' nut'on and which :gave the highlights and ning complete costllme. In this whIch wlll contam the jobbing 
wide house-to-hotise 'canvass in an nee so' ~al IllS 1 I 1 , . ppints :of interest in Yellowsto~~ same di,(ision, Bonnie Lou Owens area data. 
the interest of the issue and to ,",~IE;REA~, a. rem~dY I)as park.'" •..• , ., '''' 'received a 'red ribbon: i ---'-"--'-'-'"" 

d I ·f·· th .. 'd' f th l:\een, propose<;l' 0 901'1' ct ,tllis ',." " , . 2~1 II'·' II d i The 'g' Iris' demonstra·tlons te'ams 
~~0~~s~da~lr%jl~1. enee 10 e ~~~:~~~~e a~~ i h~rct;~'V:;n!~~~ th~~?~~h a~;ad~.p~f:e~ ~~~~ :tarr. compnting.-'jn the state field all 

A speciai committee eO'1lPosed allotment of 45 per. cmit of the cd plans for a history booklet received red ribbons. 
of L. W. McNatt, chairman, D. f h' t dC.''1lilll!" w. it\} the lives of th~1 cave· The Wayne county 4·H booth 
S. Wightinan, Hoiner Smethers, ,t9tal cost 0 ,suf l\TIprpv~'l,e!" nl';~:" Howatd and Richard' Sala' demonstrating the project "Limn. 
W. C. Coryell, J .. ~slie Ellis, and it. is necessary! th~t i the cit~ and' E~imund ((hinn arc absent drying Fine Fabrics" was award
Carl Nicholaisen Was apPOinted school dist_l~ict, 1of t he i Cit~ 0 t from s'chool Friday, There arc 45 cd a blue riJ~bon. 
to lay plans for the canlpaign. Wayne, issue bon~; ds 0 t~c ex en glrls cprpll~p. in the Jun,ior ~i,gh Other prize winning cn~rics 
The committee wi\l,irieen tpdayi of H~,OQO.QO, fin, g!rls' Physi~iar!educatior\ ,class. are as follows: Bonnil! Rees,' red 

At the meetillg. Wedn'esday, ""WHEREAS, t e proP9sitionof All'pf the gi~ls,:were ;veighedand ribbon, remade garment; :Mar. 
the resolutions comrnittec pre- issuing:said bonds is to !be v~ted thei), heights takC'll during Thul'::)- ilyn Owens, blue ribbon, LU,cille 
sented a revised cOll:sUtution upon at a speci41 electi(~m, to be d~iY's class, period. Rae-s, red ribbon, tailored wool 
which was read and will, be; voted h,eld onl Septembpr 23, 1938, and :':N:~W: stuClhnt~ tn· Gra;4e 8,arq dress; Myfanwy Roles! blue I ri]j: 
upon for approval at t~e: next "WHEREAS, 1fte stUdent body Dorothy Quintol- of North Platte, bon, informal silk dress; 'Bobnie Morrison Speaks ,on 
regular meeting., Two! ,:nlajor Of our ,city sqhoel is c:qtitlcd ,to D' ld G ·v· "of Pender and Osburn, red ribbon,' 'underwear 

d ' h ,.. reasonable adequate facilitie,," Dna , ~r III .' outfl·t,', Caroline Osburn, blue,ri,b .. Phy. Edu. Program changes propose are. S ,!-ll!5Jllg '. ' : . '. P~iIIip, Bl'lggs'., The ~Ight grade, .' , . 1 
of ' the club name',!and ihcrbasing whICh 'l-re now! found .Iackmg, .attclass reviewod the' mono. bon, Bonme Lou Owens, red,l'lb. For A 1 Students 

. ~--,--'---"!~~:;"'~ ·····I··~d··-'-;-S·'-- -'-hi - - '--:;'--I--'~ ~~:;},~~~~y ~~fo~g~~~:t.d ;~:;. ~~r~et~~~~~~e~ChOO~ sport. or I The question of ~ppointing a '8 St t " ..' ;<, " worked out a: design which they Vm~ent Wattier received :two committee to visit and report , a e', 5:,"'".;, ·U':.I .. ·. • '.' 'C 00 5 will develop in each of these three redl'lbbons.forhls .duroe.'sow sch60lcondltionsrelativetopro-
, schem~s. -' 1 and dur.oc btter ·entrles. posed improvements with the 

W" , h" 'p'W' " ,. "A' ," H 1 I 'T~e seventhggrade ~rt class , idea of the Kiwanis club taking '," ,,:·-.t· .• ,.' . '. i,'. ,i.' , ",'.',. ',' ',' I, 'e'i. .p'", '" paid special attention to line in C· R .' I a stand wag discussed at Mon· d~:iipn: ')!J'l-9h5hild milde an lty ecre~tI0l1a. day'S' meeting. In debating the 
ol'lginal J!nedeSlgTI. ! "I ' position of the club on such mat· 

Projects Totaling 
$7,647,716 Completed 
For FaU Ter~_ 

I ;;l:i;~:i;;~iiyt;;-Teplace obsolete 
b).lildings, replacb and consoli· 
date ,one·room ~chools, provide 
addit~orial needeL~ <:cp?m:odati~ns 
for' pupils, and, tp lll~pl'o:ve _ e.xlst~ 

'Tl;e high school art class made Progran1it;: oses tel's it was pointed out that KI-
water color over paste ,designs wo;nis, "Is·", Pri.ma!"i1y a luncheon 

i club and its program was'ljot'dc-
which gives the effect of oil 100 Youngsters. Attend signed to function in ,matters of 
painting. Closing Day Picnic ' co~munity issues. With this In" 

ing buildings. I 
New educationali facilitie$ cost, Primary consideration 'was giv. 

i': ---,·-,-·,..-.·-·,.·---.. ·----··-'1 at Both Parks fo~'mation made clear, a commit· 
Roe· Williams Secret _____ tee was appointed to visit the 

ing $7,647,716, bUI,It witl) Public , 
Wq~'ks administr~V611 'as~si~t~c:~ en, t~ ,replacemcryt of unsanitary 

Marriage An:ll:oul1c~d school and report its fil'dings be: 

gr~~ ~~::rel~~~~re~~; !:~~ ~~~d~~~ ~~u~o~~~ t~:'t.e ~~~~~ In the eight stater of t,llls ,PW:A "lld condemned buildings and to :Miss Arlene Roe, daughter of 
region, were place~ ,itl :~sq, this t~e ad~quate h6using of pupils M1r. :and Mrs. Merle Roe: of Car-

b d' n II i:l unable to attend I school full time 
week as school ,'I

ells ~lgi'-~a e, b~cause; of crov/ded co!nditions. roll and Dale ,Williams, i .son of 
the beginning of the new school , Mr. and ,Mrs. John Williams of 

,'yQ'IJ,'. " : First: allotments I in 1937 were Randolph, recently announced 
. ~'Lat3Q schools and s'n~ap, ur. ll1ade: 'on so-caned fire hazard th~~ir marriage of July ~, which 

ba:n and tu.1.·al iQ. Mlssou~i, :IOVlJ. s~~oo:l~ ~pplicatio~s. took pla.ce at Bellflower, Calif. 
'Minnesota, N~b~askb. Ndrth' and T~e ceremony )Vas perfo:pned at 
South Dakota, ': t~bntaria' and G:: : d' E' II' 't th'c home of the bride's" sister, 
Wyoming, opened 'their doors to fa ,e nro men Mks, Paul Retl)'1'i~hwith ~he Rev. 
pupils for the ,first]' ~imh~: !rn!'nh{nv ",:!: ~! 'I' "! 91aY,ton BU1~ge~S, Method~,~t mini-
instances projects! ~erd 'speeded. E, X e, ee d S 25 O'ster' of Artesia" Calif., officiating. 
to completion in ti.d,'Vahce of the A :,dlnn~r follO;.ved th" ceremony. 
start of the fali t~"r". I' " ;' A., navy blue crepe ,suit with 

Students in nearly a! hundred white accessories was worn. by 
communities scattered !over -th~ th~ bride, Her bouquet was tais-
eight states beg~n: u~ing th~ man roses and stocks, 
new f~ci1ities, wh~Ch i inqlude~ 'l .... MS., Williams' is a gra1duate of 
both now buildihgs replacing .... 
antiquated and 6rpw~ed ,struc' the ,Carroll high school and she 
tures, and additions '"and ini,.' later, attended Wayne Stat. 

1 Teachers college. For' several 
provements to existlhg lmildings: years' she has been teaching in 
._The $7,647,716 'post :exdluded 

aUditoriums and ~ytnnasiums, of: Wayne;,cQunty schools_ 
which there were ~ 1 con~side'r~ble Mr. Wi1liams' is a graduate of 
number. It also excluded projectsl the Ral'dolph high school and 
,undertaken but not, plose enough also Wayne State Teachers col· 

pi~nics given at both parks. Six· pm;ition would b t n. 
ty-four children attended" at "Jinl" "Mior' n, ne' athletic 
Bressler park and 36 youngsters director an coac of State 
were in attendance at East park. Teachers C 11 ,emphasized a 
Miss Gladys Vath was supervisor well rounded physical education 
of the profram this summer and program at S.T.C. which would 
was in charge of East park.: Suo qualify teachers to do more than 
pm'vision 'of Bressler park was coach. 'Such a program would 
in charge of Mrs. Eva McIntosh. encompass the training of the 
Park assistants, were Margaret non.athletlc type of student as 
Mau, Faye Dawson, Bonadelle well as the athletiq type; Morri. 
Roc, and Jack Skeahan. Approxl· son brought laughter. from Ki. 
mately 250youngs,ters registered wanians with a s~ry'to the cf. 
at both parks .during the sum· feet that Bernie Bierman, coach 
mer. of the Minnesota gophers goes 

The recreational supervisors out over th'c north in the spring 
wish to thank the merchants who looking for. football players. 
cooperated with them in furnish' And Biennall would inquire 9f 
ing prizes and treats,' local pho-' boys plowing in the fields which 
tographers for pictures taken of way it was to Minneapolis. If the 
th~ different stunts, men' jind boy pointed in the direction of 
women who acted as judges, Minneapolis with his hand, the 
newspapers for their gene~ous coach would thank him and walk 
publicity and Phil March in 'let· away, but If the boy picked up 
ting them help advertise Booby the plow and pointed the gopher 
Breen's show, "Hawaii Calls," coach would say, "come with 

lege. ~e, bas been following the 
t? completion for ~ull 'u~e at this! teaching profession. Real Estate Transfers i, 

tI~~i of the ~~OOI* were started! T~e ~ewly wed couple are mak· ' . Carrier Application 

me." 

under the" pr~~~ding PUb.lic. '" lng their home !If Magnet', where 'Minnie Neuman to Sadie ~. Deadlin,e, Sept. 30 
t f Mr. I Williams is superintelldent derson, et ai, in consideratioz\ of Works adminis r?- ~~n.,; .prog~~·i of"'s'chdols'tnere~' 

Allotments already have -b~enl L.........,.,. ___ ,, ___ . ___ : $1,900, undivided lAo inteI'es~. in The United States Civil Service 
made for scdre~ :p'f 'ptl1:ets''':::i~~ 24-25-.2. Filed Sept .. 12. Warrapty commission has announced an 
these eight states under tho:. . '". Schedule Ro'oter's deed. examination to fill the position 
1938 PWA program,.and applica, our" canary)"'lJl~d" .'s the Day for Oct. 7 Sadie Anderson' and husband of rural carrier at Carroll. The 
tions for more are, peing, received, r~r~a~t que~tlOn With the 'i . __ .__ to Elna Biehle in consideration application deadline has been set 
by the Regional omceat Omaha!. pla~ers thIS. ~eek." SUlgg:es't<jd of $1 and other valuable pt·op: It I t" 

I' names are DICkie V\iayrje county fanners : will be erty d211a rs W¥.. of SE'" of 124.' for Sept. 30. T e e)'.am na lon 
in advance of the' September ,,3n , B'ng H p'y.p t 'y and interested to know that the an. 25.2. Fl'led Sept. 2. 'Q"l.t Cla','m which will be held at Wayne will 
application deadlin~. ; " .'. ap . t ' {.~ , nua. 1 Rboter's Diay, annual swine U , be stated on admission cards 

Comp1ete<:i :s,?hoo~ proJects a~di It,leadn~mgd ?osnU\ets 1~11 b a.nnoUlnceld farm' ~,··eetl·ng, ":1'11 be held at the deed. : mailed to applicants after the 
their costs, includt;ldi "by states:,~, :ll~, Ie , ,5 WI e "11 • EIna Biehle to Sadie Anderson, If· t f r t. 
South Dakota, t,wo $113,727',! In ~e;-.."t w. eek s paper. Nebras}ra> college of agriculture in consideration of $1 and ot:her C ,?se 0 recelp 0 app lca lOns 

a d 16 1 11 d on, Frid,ay, Oct. 7. The date has and will be about 15 days after Wyoming,Iour, $409,989; No\ih' ,n, . gIl'S are enro e. considerations, E'h of SE'.41 of that date. Applications will be 
Dakota, four, $196,037; Nebraska" pnd"grade.;vor\<. Two Just, bern announced. 24·25·2. Filed Sept. 2. Quit Claim open only to residents in the tel" 
nine, $542,462',' MOl]tana,,· eleven,', to. the. grade "re Lloyd lj'J:Of'I' Wm. J. Loeffel is in deed. !, f h 

of Pal' des Col and cha~ge !of t,he pr.ogram which as ritory of the. post of ice were 
$2,435,090; Missouri, 23, $1,4M,' , .! .Isa ,,0., yet is incomp·lete. Recent,evp.eri., Lena Hammer, et a!., to State the vacancy exists and the appli. 
870; Minnesota, ,18, $1,286,3(>1; Eh~beth Hol'1le~ of a. 4 'of Nebraska in consideration: of cant must be a,resident in that 
Iowa, 24, $1.200,180~, sc:h~ol l,n Stanton county., me,ntallfeeding work with hogs $113.20, covers part of, W% : of territory six months prior' to 

Regional PWA Director, R. 'A.' The, enrollment in the wi~ : probably be reviewed and SW% of 4-25·5. Part SE~ of NE closing date for receipt of ap-
Radford, of Omah,a".poil1ted out; gr,a?-e: ~otals 28 pupi.ls. sorp.e of the lots will.t;.e on 'exhl- l.t,j 5255 F'l d S t 6 9'·t 

F t h b ht f h biti,o,n. ','. '., - '. I e ep. . UJ plications. that school CO!lst~~tio:nJwas one l, ·1 e ",'r:C!ug., ' a. IS Claim deed, I' ____ _ 
of the majoracd~plishments,' of I .v.at\lr~ i .table, ~\lis week. , . ,II" ,II .... I",m.", '" '. , 'I Farmers File Sealing' 
the previous PWA ,programs and Childs brought shells Patty:, Love Named. ' Set Customer Contract' 
that school applications out num· the ;'east coast. The youn:gstGliS C' . "t G 'd Ch . Applicatl'ons with Bureau 

r.o,qu,e, _ran, . amplon Deadline' for Tuesday I ' .' bel' other types in· the .1938 pro, are pl;ganizing a drcus bG!nd' I 
gram. J .,: II~~'I' I' ,i ~ a~e'I~~~ingiCir~us! bookletS." 111,il" '11 'I' ."1 ,','I ": ;',,1 \,1" ", ---' I In order to reseal 1937 corn or' 

In its first fomt i years, he reo Cecil I Mahnke e~rolled tl"l~<}ttYi' ~ve won first honors in The deadline for signing custo-' seal the 1938 cro~ cooperating 
ported, PWA "helped finance fourth_, grade Thursday ,E; grap, ,championship croquet I mers contracts by farmers 'for farmers must file a sealirfg 'ap-
about 70 per ce% i<4f aVi school~ th~'i:total enrollment 37 i,~°'1~arvept held: Saturda~ after~ I,-power to be fUrnished by the r' t· ·th ·tn th t 

"building cons~ru;lt~on.; ~n, ~PEfi wli~ph:is,the largest enrollrri~ent ~ n~n,;a~ East~p~rk .. Leah ".Jeanne Wayne .Rural Public power dis- fr~~~~~~,el F~r IV:1 Mose~ ~~U~h~ 
country. Durin!;, .t,h~t, per.io,d .. a, I., any".o.n. e grade., The I Ca~~,we;. was l~nner-up. Patty I met has been set for Sept. ZOo'aS' t ·tt A bl 

I ). Love s v t B I k c;oun Y comml ee.. reasona e lotments of nearlY,i$ OO,yOO,Ql\Oini ers""re working, '" ",Ie ory gave ,r~ss ~rpar announced by, E. H. Stone, repre· sealing fee will be assessed which 
loans and grants provided seliool. members of the'Cit:i2c'nslhip I the croquet championship for sentabve of the,Rural EJeetrifica· Will accompany the application. 
construction· estirn~t~d :to cost· The members will be amlou,nC1lfi the summer. Josephine': Ahern I tion .administration, at a called 
more than $550,000:000. : i next week. I of 'Bressler parI{' also com eted'j' meetmg Thursday. ' 

School bl{llaitlg~! cortstrhcted Di'cl{y i Sund ~ ot Emerson I "I h", ." , p . The Wayne district is propos-
under the PWA p~ogra.m served Shirley' Weseloh are Le~h Jeann.e Caauwe represented {ing to build between 12~ and 150 

.i!Illi~~ill;.lidIililtJ:l.!ii;l East m miles of Iines_~n the county. l:, 

Undergoes Appendectomy 
- - Miss .Jean Mines underwent an 
appendectomy last Monday night 
at a local, hospitaL 

i,: ' 

here was 
tomed to playing 
and at large fairs 
skeptical about 
people who would 
ance, at the Wayne 
When told that the 
attractions had been 
vertlsed and that folks 
parts were appreciative 
attractions Miller'S face 
a. blt~ 

the district court docket 
day. I 

I 



: , ":18 ~11 e!I'N'ews' " Tlt~to!6~:~~:':overthrow or extensively change the cap-
. J" m ". i~llst sys~Il1' ,use, as ~uatiflca~lon the COlllmon v.:elfare-t-I th!! .. , , ' i~!!:!I<'I ,,,MJi • .r , ' !- ' 'Wli¥!gelili,~ttlle' a ~ lind woman., , . , 

HOMER Sl\{~_;;;;:;;_ C: BURarS, PUblishers ,I "'In' th~'lrghl of' , some figures Issued by the National 
Homer Smothers. EdilO'r' : ,V. C. Burris, Manager Industrial Conference board concerning Russia, where practically 
'Entered as second class matter In 1884 at· the post office at Wayne, all business is owned by the government, and where private cap. 
Nebraska, under the act at March 3, 1879. . ltallsm Is completely unknown, are of exceptional interest. 

Based in terms of United States cUITency, the a~nual income 
Subscription Rates. ,of the average Soviet worker in 1937 was ,$582. In that year, 1937, 

One Year ------------r-_:, __ , ____ $1.5Q six Months _____ ~ __________ .71i If he llved In the typical city of Moscow, he would have had to 

pay U.37 for a pound of coffee, A pound of tea ~cost $10.21. A Some of thcse days readers 6f this newspaper are goIng to pound of bacon cost $1.45, A pound of first quality butter cost 
learn that the News has a dual system of political philosophy. '$1.81. A 'pair of good leather shoes cost $34.85. A woolen sweater. 
Since last November it has had two publishers. Bunis who gen· cost $41.80. A cheap cotton shirt cost $7.74. One yard of he!'vy 
"rally confines his talents to the m~chanical side of the businc~s wool"" cloth cost $2!)'2';. A Single linen towel cost $1.88. 
lS about ready to take active intere$t in the editorial ph,ase. ThiS How did the worker buy these excessively priced commodities 
is due to the . logical , reason that h(' desires to defend his political out of his pitifully small income? The answer is simplc~~'he didn't. 
party and to challenge certain policies of the pa'1Y genrn'ally dc· Things that arc regarded as the commonest necessities of life by 
fended and approved in t~esc columns. any workm'an in this country, are untouchable luxuries to the 

This step is not to be construed as a break, in harmony of HUssian worker. The soviet standard of living is unbelievably low. 
the Smothers·Burris combination but rather to eyidence the fact 'written, housing condjtions, ~i'-ve 
that two. persons "~! ,IilRn~r!W;Yi ,~Plilo¥i~~",llo1it\c~1 fiews C1'n wqrk 'which can acconiodate btlt a 
side by side and ~~'l1 .mali'~atn, Ind,ejl~!,d~"It viewst ' , »opula~16n, are extremely bad; 

Burris' views :cling ,la', the conservative, thus running, parallel inadequate, and is made of sub. 
to G. O. P. principals. 'muc thos!> of the writer: arc liberal and linen and, leather. Good fOOd is unobtainaJblel 
coincide more with 'the, ,Democl'at principals. I' be possessed only by government officials, 

Generally spealilng we keep right on worklngl while debating members of the Soviet "aristocracy." 
our political differan~e~ but now .and then expla~ations require 'difference between the average standard of lifng 
the usc of jcst.ures; and I we must ,use OU1~ hanps '~so in ,~hose, in, 'urider" and' uhBer I communism or' socialism. Take your 
stances, work Il1US~ neoei;s~"ily be, 'de1'!l:'~d until 0 e Or t\1e other ,pli:k, 
of us is c~m';'lnced,: ,:ot' t~e \.alit becornes exhaust~d; or discouraged, ' I " '1". • • • 
orf\1ns out of l'~~m~nts,: 1 '. Glainihg on Death , . 

Burris' republi~allis~ 'dates back to his birt\! while, my de· .' Dutlng the' first six months of this year, 3,670 automopllei 
' , mocrat ideas go baclc: O~ly ;to, the bitglilnlng of Ie. II. R'e e~ into '(l~aths "we're ' preven~(!' 'In this' country! That is based on a c?m. 

'the White House. Yes., Burris' republicanism go~s back, further 'parison, of mot~r vehld~ de'1-ths in the first ha:r of 1938 as agamst 
thal;l that. He will ~ell ~!>u when hIs graiiafath~r ! marched with th~ same period in 1937. I The de~lin~ in f.,tahUes that began last, 
Sherm!,n down to ~\1~ s~i' ,with ,50 ~'hoUsand m~n'l you bet, hIS No~en\b"r earrl~d"i!ito\igh "encOliraglngly Into JUly. 

F.ormer Wayne 
Man Named 
College Head 

grandfather was I'epublicml thell and he is republIcan yet. All of ,So far so good. But, as the National Safety Council points 

which I think is no gO~d re!¥,on untlJ Bu~'ris b~g\nS quoting fig· but,:,."This is, no, time to quit in our fight ,for safety. This is just Howard D. McEachen, former· :~±~~~~~±±~~~~~~~S~~~~~5~~~! 1,I1'0S, programs, polillle~; eltc, etc. He begIns as every good reo th~ "beglnn!J:'g!'" We've won a partial victory. Unremitting effort ly of Wayne, who has been suo 
publican does WiUI,,~j/1~p'llland ,the ,sJaves. I count<1r w,jth,the sug· bnl' thci Iparl"of'lev'ery' mdtolist, pedestrian,' traffic judge and-<law pcvintendent of the Neligh city 
gestlon that more white~ were enslaved by the, r~publlca" econo· cmfdl-cemcint' ofrlcer is ne'eded if the victory i;; to be ultimately schools the, past five..:years, 
mic mismanagement than ,ltharD wiil'e blacks IW[lO I were q·ee<L.by com»l~"1 ': , 'I ' ,':' ",: " ." ! 'slghea Iast M;ondayevening 

: , the Civil War. Th<!~ h~:~1l "sliy 'w4lt: until the 1401's aim '~?U wi~l i'Some orthe mo~f dangerous driving months lie -ahead. Traffic accept a position as president of 

H. D. McEachen to Be Monett, Mo., , 

Juni6!1' College, Head 

really see economic ensla:vml'lent. HI,' Is thinking a1>out paymg off du'ring :September is always heavy. And with the coming of the the M9nett Junior college a'ld 
the New DellJ debtl,,~RgfTertatlpn, l,te. All of whier goes,to show, rains, 'snow and ice~ piuS the shorter daylight hours of fall imd superiiltehdent of the Monett 

' that an editorial apRt'bvMg or· defending the dem~Cl'ats does n<1lt Wibier : motoring pre$ent~ new and difficult hazards. There will city schools at Monett, Mo. He 
express the combln~d 'i!'~~s of the' publishers of the News. And be;' no: time for' standlng'~Btl11 and praising past achievements, in has been given a three.year con. 
the readers of the News; al'e not "U democrats ,th relore there is safety until December 31 has passed, and the figures are all' in. tract with a substantial yearly 

, , a dual ~~lIson for Ith~j, ~?fI'\FSSIOr 0.1; dijalpoJitlc\11 ! views ,.of the , t.'i'S~Virig 'of ~ 670 lives Is a magnificent thing. And' it shqws in'crease in salary. 
I"pub~shet's, i'I':I'l:-i'I,,>!lii i"'!i~"I, I' ", I I I tMtlltra.f~lclacdld"'nts;ti\b P9ssimists to'the contrary, can! be , F.DonMaclayhasbeennamed 

There will b~,~ :pracil0j'Uide to thi~ policy.' Nplther ppbliaher ShhrPly~ reducedl During the ,first half of this year, there was' Mr. McEachen's succe~sor, Mr: 
' will, haVe to' scan' ;otJuIP; :p~pers, to ,firid somethlngl challenging to modi' aM b~tt!!~" orga:h1zea 'coinm\mlty and state safety work than Maclay has been principal of the 
' wt'lto about. All either of '"s will h,\ve to do' is' read each other's evh' bdfore. We have gradually lea.rned that sporadic sa~ety Neligh high sclwol the past five 

,copy seize a typeWrltel\ ,prl'llnO~ype: machjne. an~wrr or bl!fog the cajnpalgns solve no prom~m, 'aild that permanence and. continuity years,' iiiIJIl 
'.'!I1itller·s argullwntsJ ~l.It 'it, in tne same ,column aid In the same of: effOl't are vital: We are learning what courteous, "fixless" law Mr. McEachen is recognized as 

edition of the pal1),Ii,}''!~~~t'~ s~rr-:lce::r~aders dOri:t ften have" Th. enforeelnen!' ca~' do. And iwe are also' learning the excellent results one of the outstanding young~r sus~enso of waltlJ
g

: Ii w~elt won't '1suallYi b~ ne,ce sary. that:folJow Jlcf~l!r,trafficieng/neering and scientific traffic control.' superintendents in NebraSka. He 
' ',I" :Imagh,e readlrtg tlie~!.ledltbrl~IS"df:tH~ ISame pa er, one headed, "Y,"i';'e one 'or-the soldiers in this fight against death. TI:e has been active.in the work of: 
' ,"'Roosevelt Saves'the'N".'loh," arid ill tM hext editorial, "Roosevelt co)m'iry needs your help, Keep up the good work-and make It the state teachers association' 

I 
We 

We buy only 

Stuffs to serve 

~rmeals. 

, 'Ruins the Nation;'t ·\jom Iw~th equ,ll :~\.r)qel'lt:)\ and.Jc0nviCtion, . stj)1lbetter. , "I ., 'and' ,6ther 'progressi"e "ducll.; 
I 'Either publlsHel' Will 11 '':!If! ~ r<!~<!y l:b*gue or. 'land to mention ~-- .. -~ ::-:-,---;---,--.... -::- .. " .. __ ._ .. ____ . _, _ tional movements. Mr. McEachen I 
complimentary ch"~raete""ls cs,d~ the ,other until it comes to POIl't" "i~I"; I • is also actively ,interested in allli':j:~a~~;~:l=:~=±~~==:=3~~~~~ 
~~:~~F:' ~n~h~~~d:~~:t~l~ ld~Jrl~~c~~U~~b~ei~~e~~~~~:\~tllf~~ , r l' 'R'S 0 n':ALIT II=S In m us I [ 'i II :::t~ntg:~~~:or~rri~~!jl ' ~ 'I I "~IL" - -----•.. ,-,-,. , t\ L ~ cel1:'~d' his master of' Art degree Li~e ·Club Ta~e~ ai 

'Positive alld Active Stand .in school administration at the i 
The Young B6sinpssmen's Club of Waynp is to be congrat· . CHARLES V;'AKErtCLD C.'.,)!IAN, A.S.C.A.P. I clo¥e of the University' summer I 

" ulated upon theltl adfi\!(j 1!artJdlbaHo!:II\\.I'IM cc;lmlng schbol bond II I ,II' I ~. ses~i0'1' , 
' ele~tldn 'SePtem1)e~ 'lIlt!1 !t1Ii(lre '\\/il1 'li~iII\~6\y be Othh organiZAtions I I. I I Prom [Hdil", 10 Hodcrt! Musrc _____ ~_ 
'which wllJ follow 'the 'stfP: take),! by this group b~t it Will be tn 
the' credit of the dlub :that:they wore the first Wayne organization 

'to'take the Initatlve In: th's project, ' 

~i\\lll1I1:lte(jr' , ':*~ ;Wll\ ~~~ ~ ~~ij.t, e(f~ct 
""Upon"dec!" , l'egnr<lil1g, the s~~ool situ· 
, adOn.' Members" tM, u,. 'w'!11 cont.act' every Wayne home and 
"'PI'asent'the coatll. llnd "e~ents of the school Improvement 

, , " , TOI'iS~~,,,~, ,,)'1l\ke, <\Ptl\'~ach i a~1':' when, ,! 'acq6lbp Iltg! t :ells~uc \i1ii ha~e Int)ucnc~. 
'1'!1 I I' action 'un' '[ tB 'siJrtes'smen'~ cluo We SQe a 

: stron~' and Inn~'f;;Ia.l'Or"It~I~~tl~jjl Sl)l1ll1lde\ing ~ilrespon~lbUity I in 
: !'a!tiustli!ss'like'1t!' '\!iii 'lll !'!"'!': I',i! III'~ I :' ," 
, !! r,. ''-!' " , , ," "" tl ,_.-J .. _~_ ... ~, _ .. _'~~I"":"_.~_~ : 

•. P!Ia:yor Rin~t :~S~~$, "',~p1~lf : Wa.rnin~_ 
" , ! A weel< ago' ,Wa!!rtJ N-ewspapc\,s ~al'ried a timely proclama· 

tlon regarding saf~ aPdl' sane driving;, It, is this type of alertness 
, on ithe part of o~flclals' pl~s cOope~a~lbn from cvqry Citizen which 

I'educes tragic de~ths (1'01:11 automotnle ~ccldents., SUl'ely everyone 
feels a sense of responsibility to help officials maintain ord"I' in 
tl'affi¢ and in the ]l1'eY~I1t1on of all auto accidellts. 

Here's What'~ Wrong With This Countri 
: By Charles M. Kelley 

I Below are twb articids tal<en from tho Labor Newspaper }~nd 
the Industrial 'News Service. Both should be of interest. We . 
the, exodus, a fewi years, ago of a numher of Russian b01'l\ ' ' , 
of Sioux City wllo: ba~, C@Ine ,to ,tlils', counlt·y" accumulated' .. 
would be consldC1'ed a ,small fortune in RUSSia, and gOing back i in 
the high tlde of Soviet utopiaislms. All of those .who could get 
back to the good old D. S. A. canw back. Anlel'icans still h~vc 
sqme advantages, I - l. 

If there is any lingering IdoU!:!t ~oncerning what is wro['g 
wl!:h'this country,! \~ 1I110Ultl 6c' removed by, a I'cport issued. by ~he 
N~tional ResoUl'<1fS Cqmmi~t~e" a !'lovern1l1ent. agency whl~h ~~s 

'spent four year*-' lnvestigatlllg ('very phase oi Olu' eeOI101mc hie. 
To matte a"ll g story short, the report shows, in th'c "mQst 

conclusive manna I that the cotll~clltratioll ot' wealth in a f~'w 
hands has gone much farther than has generally bC'('n Sl1.sp('ct~'d. 

During the y¢ar 1936, for (·xam.ple, the total income of ~~)., 
OOO~OOO families and Single Indlvlduals .. · .. called "col1,uming units" 
---was $59,000,000.000. ' , 

The third of thes() consuming 
of 

"But this insurance isn't auto
matic. Just as the producer seek
ing insurance had to apply for it, 
he I}1ust also pay the premium in 
advance before it will start pro· 
tecting his 1939 yields."', 
~he county superyisor esti

mates that by midnight, August 
31~the deadline for receiving ap
plications-a total of 10 applica· 
tions for 1939 wheat insurance 
had been written in this county_ 
They would protect producers 
from losses' on 179 acres. This 
protection covers damage from 
jack rabbits, grasshoppers, Hes
l sian fly. chinch bugs. ,""'ind, flood, 
drouth, rust or smut~any crop 
h~ar? the grower cannot con·: 
trol. i 

Nebraska was second in the na· I 
Uon in the number of applica'l 
tiohs, ·SUbm~tted to ~e ~branch of· r 
flc~ of the 'Federal Crop Insur'

l 'ance corporation at Kansas -City, 
according to a recent tabulation. 
Ohio was the only state which I 
ha~ SUbmi~t!id a larger number i 
at 'that .-time. 
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wol!lil.n. 
HOMER some figures issued by the 

Homer Smothers, Manager Industrial Conference board concerning Russia, where practically 
'Entered as second class rHattel' In 1884 at the post offioe at Wayne, aU business is owned by the government, Jllld wher~ private cap-
'Nebr;,sl,a, under the act of March 3, 1879. ltallsm is completely unknown, are of exceptional interest.. 

Based in terms of United States currency. the annual Income 
Subscription Rates. of the average Soviet worker In 1937 was $582. In that year, 1937, 

One Year -------------., _. ____ $1.5Q Six Months. _______________ .75 if he lived in the typical City of Moscow, he would have had to 
, . pay ~.37 for a pound of coffee. A pound of tea cost $10.21. A 

Some of thes~ days readers of thiS newspape.r are got~g to poun:r of baoon oost $1.15. A pound of first quality butter cost 
learn that the Ne)Ys has a dual system ?f politICal philosophy. $1.81. A pair of good leather shoes cost $34.85. A woolen sweater 
Since last November It has had two publisher:s. BUITIS WhO,. ge~: cost $41.80. A cheap cotton shirt cost $7.74. One yard of heavy 
erally confmes hIS talents ,to ~e mech,amcal SIde of the busmc~s I WQok'lI cloth eost $2H.2(L A singlp linen towel cost $1.88. 
1S about ready to take active mterest l~ th(' edltorial p~ase, ?hlS How did the worker buy thes(~ excessively priced commodities 
is due to the logical rea~on that h? deslr~s to deft'~d hIS pohtIcali out of his pitifully small income? The answer is simple---he didn't, 
~~Y and to challenge certain pohcie::; 01 thn party gcncrally de- Things that ate regarded as the commonest necessities of life by 
fended and approved in these columns. , ,workman in this country, are untouchable luxuries to the 

This :;;:tcp is not to be construed as, a bl'e~k ,In harmoHY. of , worker. The sovict sLandard of livitlg is unbelievably low. 
the Smothers-BurTis ,co,"?~inatlon but rather tO i eVlden~e the lact journallstr have written housingg c':~~:ri~,~~~S,\ 
.t\lat two persoI;1!" ,of I :g~!,erany qpposlte, political views, can government projects whlcli can a 
~ide by side an!\ ,~t\lI: im,dlltilln Jpdepen4ent ~leWs. !., ' nati'on"s vast' population, are ..... _ •. " .• " 

Burris' views: 'cll':'& 100 tlie cqnservatlve, thu~ running parallel I Is cheap and inadequate, and is 
't? g. o. p. prl~.~lpal,~1 Whll'l those ,of .the wptpr are liberal and I for wooli lineh and leather. Good food Is 
COincide more With the bemocrat prinCIpals. I . 'The "luxuries" can be possessed only by government 

Generally sPIla;kl':'lf We I,~ep ,right qn wotkir,g whlle debab;,g :offlcers and other members of the SOviet "aristocracy." .. 
our political differences ,but now and then explanabons reqUire Tliere's the diffcrprcc between the average standard of liVing 
the use of jesttll'es :iIJ~d: We ,must use Our hll.n~s sO In those In· 'under Capltajlsm and under communism or socialism. Take your 

~f us Is convince~,:'~r~~lir tali< 'becomes exhau~t d, .,l> discouraged, : ,."", i""., •••• 
.,st,,:n,ces, . 'Yf'rk nms,t, :n~c~s~alily ~e delayed U?tI, one or: the, other IP1~k.' ,,:, . 

or runs out of a~81-Im~nts, " . _. Gaining on Death 
Burris' republlcl1-nlsm dates ;,back to his, birth WhI11i!': my de·' • !?uting t6e fl!1! sIx month,! of this year, 3,670 autoriJ,ob'l~ , __ _ 

n\Ocrat Ideas go1:lack:'oniy to1the'beglnnlng all FI D. 'R's ~ntry Into 'd~al:l\s were prevented irtthis country! That is based on a' com·

I
H. D. McEachen to 

1f~ White lIOU~~\' Ye~. :Bur~is'~epublicanlslll t:oes back further Inarisbn of motor vehlel'e deaths in the first h~lf of 1988 as against Be Monett Mo 

Forroer Wayne 
Man Named 
College Head 

than that. He Wil 'tell: y:ou when his gra.ndfath r marched with :t~e ,sa,"?e period i,11 1~37., :rhe decline In fatalities that, bega? last .,f,', ." 
Shennan down to the , !!ea with ISO thousand m n, you bet, his 'N6VJmber ca~tied throtJgh encouragingly into July. JUnIOr College Head 
fiTandfather was republica!' then and hc Is republican yet. All o!, ,So far so good. But, as the National Safety Council points 

which I think is no, /!iOo~ reason, untJl Burli~ bpglns q\loting fig, 'ollt' !'Thls' Is ,Ino time to quit In our fight' for safety. This is just Howard D. McEachen, fonner· :~~~~~~s~j~~~~~~S~~~~~~~$#~~ '''' ures, programs, pollCicsj etc;' et~. He beginS "is every good re· :the' ~eginnin~." We've won a partial ~ victory. Unremitting effort ly of Wayne, who has been su-
jlubli~an does witl'::IJj,~~o,ln al)d t~e ~laves. I cpul'ter witp the BUg- :~n the part' of every motorist, .pedestrlan, traffic judge ani! law 'perintendent of the Neligh ~ city 
gesllon that more whites were enslaved by the' republiMn Ccono· '.>nfomement officer is needed It the victory IS to be ultImately schools the past five years, re
mle I)"\lsmanag~w.p#t, it~~n'j;h~re iw~re ~lacl<s' who w~r~ ,freed by !bb)rt~lete.il' .. , .. ! ' . I signed last Monday evening to 
Ule Clvlj War. Then' he INIll saY",walt until ttle r4o's and you will I Some of fhp most dangerous driving months lie ahead. Traffic accept a position as president of 
really see econom'iii ellslavCln<;nt. 'He Is thinl<ing! about paying off dl'I"i;ig September Is always heavy. And with the coming of the the Mon~tt Junior coUege and 
the New Deal debt,. regimentation, etc. 'All OflWXICh go~s to ShO'Y 11-(llnsl Sndw d)1d Ic~, p!u~ tHe shorter ditylight ,hours of fall and superlritehdent of the Monett 
that ,m 'editorial: ~p~};ovinl:r' 61' d(,fendlrtg the d mo()rat~: does not !W!nlJr" niOt6l

'
lng pre!i~!s new and difficult hazards. There will city schools at Monett, Mo. He 

express the cOll1blned: :v16ws 'of the publishers f the News. An.d 'hil" n~' time fpr standing still and praising past achievements in has been given a three-year con
the readers of th~' N(jW~, are, not' 1111 democr~ts Itherefore th~rc IS 'safety, until pe~ember: 31 has passed, and the ,figures ,;,re ~11 in. tract with a substantial yearly 
adual reason ~\>r ~e':eljpr~~slon'ot dual pphtlC~l Views of the I' :~ 8a~hig o'f 3,G70 li\trs is a magnificent thing. And it shows increase in salary. 
pi.lbU~hllfS., 1:"11: ,,: ",I, , 'II'" I 'I I" " li.hflL 'traftlc ilcc'idc~ts, Ithe pessimists to the contrary, can be F. Don Maclay has been named 

'rh~re~ will be' a ~r~c~11)lI1 iSlde to this poli~y.1 Neither publlshe\' 'shaMlly r~I1Med. Dhi-lnlg 'the first half of this year, there was Mr. McEachen's suqcessor. Mr. 
wlll have to scan iptli~r I'papers ~() ,find somcthlng challenging to ~nibl;.;r and'''better organized community and state safety work than Maclay has been principal of the 
wrlt~ about" AU; elthllt! (if liS will haw: to do: is I read each other's 'ever be(o\·,e. W~ hav~, :igr!'dually learned that sporadic saf~ty Neligh high school the past five 
~opy seize a tYi1e!-VI~r, lor :lInotype nl9ichlne, an~wer Or befog the :'c~mpaignH R()1Vt' no pr(,blem, and that permanence, a~~. contl?Ulty. years. ,,1.liaJ 
!ilther's '1-rgu~l1tojl,!!'~I'),It It, In' thQ s,a!'l<i column' and III the same :,of, effort :ar,,!vltal. We' are learnmg what courteous, flxless: law. Mr. McEachen Is recognized as 
'~ltIon of the l?1!-i!~l!; 't"tls $erVI~e re~ders donlt often have. Thp :'>llforo<"n10111 ':;>11 do. A~d we are also learnin!l" the .. excelJe.nt r~sults one of the outstanding younger 
susl')ens~ of WalPI1~ ,1l \\1~elj:won':t:~:j,~8,1,lY be n~cessary. ,th:atfollq),{ b~tt~r traf~lc engin~eri)1g a'2d SCientifIC traffiC con1;rol. superintendents in Nebraska. He 

lma~lne real:tlhg: ~ 01' emtbl"ia:l~ of the same papel', one headed. You'r" one of the ~oldlCrs III thiS ,fight agamst death. 'Vhe has been active in the work of I 
"Roosevelt Savc!rthEi : Nabo!. ,I and In: Ole next editorial, "Roosevelt countr'y needs your help. Keep lip the good work-and make It the state teachers association 
"Ulns the Natl~l1i:: b~thi! ~lt~' e!l~l:~h)cel·ity. a~d convlct.\on. "st~lI better. '.:., __ ~~. ______ , ' atl.nodnalomthoevremPenrotgS.reMSsri.vMe CEeadcuhcean'j 

¢Omplimlmtary-' '~Hi/r~~1leihstlci;' ofl Hi~ 'other tlntl it com,," to poll' ' , J, ,I . ' i's" also actively interested in all . :lillther publtsh~t !Wnl l1avb a r.e'1:~:r 't6ngue Of hand to mention' ;' ~-'~;~.~~ ': "i,,';- :," ~~:E~::~:::~::~J:S::::=:~!!~~! 

=:~r~:l~~~~:~;~~":"':' r·· ~RsonAlITI[S In mUSI[I~;~:~~~i~Jf.~i 

Mayor Rinn'r· t~S!ues: THnely! W.arnihg 
A week 8$0 Warne Ncwspapcl's carried a timc1y proclarna· 

tlon· regardIng ,s~t'e :"11~ sii~e drtv;ilg.' It is this type bf alertll~ss! 
on the part of! dfflc\llls plus cooperatIon 1'1'0111 every eltJzcn whICh 

, l'educes tl'agic:!ct;ea~,~~ 111'on.t :aut.omobile aCci~ienls. '~ut'c~Y cV:l'y~~e 
feels a sense qfj re~~o~sibllity to ht'lp offiCIals ma111tam Oldel 111 
traffic and in 'the prevent ion 01' all auto accident::>. 

L GII,t\~LES ,VV, 'AKEr:IELD C:~Di(lAN, Aos.c:3JA.PO I - close of the -University summer I 
session. 

_______ '_:_F:'ol11' ["di"" l:J !IuaNlIllft/tic I,. ---~-- ! TRIJ".l! •• '--'. Crop Insurance 
Queries Answered 

--·-~"-·-=~-=:~::::::'--;:::~4#I~iii1~\'.~\> "When docs mv' insurance! 

, ". {lli).nlst; ,educator and grand opera "Shane-wis" and' many. 
1 le(.~i_'; rllt 1 ,fnd!tm music, Charles' other works, 

1 11 Performances by great syn~'phonY 
~~I~t~~~~~>fl~.!~~~~~n~~~c:·~~"~h~· r~~t~~ orchestras over large l·adip. net-

works main lain his high standmg in 
of ~\ !(, ... -;.) r:::II. 1.1 eOlllllOSel'S the American Society of Composers. 

'd l:, ',:":nUd~::I!:\t 'I,',f 1,\'al'~,l,',~rl)l"I'I\~ljol~ ;~~~: Authors and P\1blisber~ tASC_\P). 
" ., .., which IkC'llSeS his compositions for 

iuuunarr 'Vt\t'. pa.trlots. His music public performance tor pl'o;fit. He_ 
U~le d~S('·l::t~H1s. from,' -gl'eat-gl:and· is also' a m('mber of'the Na.tional 
\.tther \\'al~ldleld. buBd!!:!' of the Institute of Arts and Letters, and 
r.)'til pipe drgnn westlof the Al~e. Doctor ot Music at Univer!sity or 
,IHlIlil':'. H .. was ('}mrch orgaulst S tl C l'fOl'llia and \Volcott 
1~ Pitti"bm'lfh, n~.usic ,crt~~c ot the c~~s~~,~l~tor; 1 of Music. llenyer. 
l~Wl:lhuq::h I Dispatch." director ot Now resides in San' niego. CaUtor. 
lHl\sl(, III (he Wolcott ,Conservatory nia His latest orchestral, work. 
ld Den\,{'f luni:l the UnivOI'sfty of "D~rk DancC'rs of the Mardi Gras," 
Southern C'~:lI[ornia. l<~d\lt'llt('d 0.1· with Cadman as pianist. was played 
;1}l)SI Nil il'o1y by PittsbuJ'gh music twico by tlle Mil\vaukee Symphony 
letl~~her$, I • ': Orchestra. the Detroit Sy~phODY 

I: m. (1Itol+., :/Ii '1IdJ~1I 'ri~slc took Orchestra and the N:eW YOrk :"hll. 
~~::~ ~'::.~t:::~L~;_~:),~l'~VI~;~~:I'!~e?~a!~ hag::g!t;~ says, "Only o~~ft~h ?f' 
iTNltlf'.· .:; wi~~1 r,fc:le Richmond all Indian thematic matel'ml 1S 

't.lh. whom he valuable lU the hands o~:r~~f~S~~~ 

start?" is a questio~ frequently! 
put to T, p, Roberts, county 
~l"Op insurance supervisor, by 
Wayne .county wheat 'prOducers. 

His reply is: uIt has already 
started if your premium is paid 
and your crop is seeded. Your 
FeIe policy is 'right now' insur
ance covering all crop hazards I 
beyond your own -control. wli'cm I 
send in your application and you 
pay the premium specified in the 
notice that comes back, you get 
a policy that is in effect from 
planting to harvest. 

"But this insurance isn't auto
matic. Just as the producer soek
ing insurance had to apply for it, 
he must also pay the premium in 
advance before it will start pro
tecting his 1939 yields."t" 

The county supervisor esti
mates that by midnight, August i 
31-the deadline for receiving ap- i 

plications-a total of 10 apPlica-! 
tions for 1939 wheat insurance 
had been written in this county. 
They would proted producers 
from losses on 179 acres. This 
protection covers damage from, 
jack rabbits, grasshoppers, Hes- I 

sian fly. chinch bugs. wind, flood, : 
drouth, rust or smut-any crop 
hazard the growel~ cannot con
trol. . , 

Nebraska was second in the na-I 
tion in the number of applica· 
tions submitted to the branch of
fice of the Federal Crop InSUl'-1 
ance corporation at Kansas City, , 
according to a recent tabulation. 1 
Ohio was the only state which I 
had submitted a larger number i 
at 'that time, I 

~ i" ,..fil':I!::!'!j! 

As Little As SOc alYl~:~t~ 
Rents 3 G3$ Burner for YOprfUr~~fe. 
Here's a real bOfn to those, who want GAS HEAT ,but 

who would like t9 put it ,,n trial right in the homel Tf1ce 

advantage 01 our'TRIAL·RENTAL PLAN! This will e~qble 

you to experien:J lor yourself the real benelits 01 "[AS 

HEAT without t4vesting in equipment. Get comp/ele 

details right awaY I I 

THE TRIA+ 
RENTAL PLAN 

We will install a I gas 
burner In your prta8nl 

healinq plant on the ~ttrial' 
rental plan for as liltl as 
SO cents a month. T it 
out until next spring. Then 

decide. whether you remt 
to buy or DoL Renlall will 
be applied on purcp,ase 

price If you keep Ilbe 
burner. 

TEND 

j 

HEAT 
I 

INSTALL GAS 
mow . ~ ~ 

, "!,,! II· I'! 

You~ be wanting the c'lmtt, ~1 
mo"'em heat in your home :soon. 

'"': I . 

, II won't be long until cold wiath~r 

will be here. Why not inS1all a 

GA~ BURNER in your I 

heating plant. II takes o?ly 

hours. 



", 
,,\,""'"~"Mo~'1 

'E~S 

, ~rl!d~~~~?~!"Ta~es Se~~r,~~~'!tS, J~ rrw" ,Men Return, Expe~tl 
Pictures and 'seenes Ion thispagc'will 'he familial·to manr l'ehn'lli11g Rtlldents at State Teachers College and will llndoubtedly bring pack many 
who have yet.t<!l le~niin abolttt\:'aditious Hnd school Rpirit,"thrsc llidtm'('g ,yi]] be of special interest.llEIC+en ofthe Wildcat football players .on this 
WCtC l11embe1'sof" foot:baH sql~}\qS but "'ero: a fe'w mi'llli le~ Rhol't:Mwillnillg theco"eted "W" '~'hile the rcst of th05e' pichil~ed here have 
lind arc' now .' "onhl thb'\\'(l1'ld (~f affairR,' L IlStntt> 't'racIH'I'is I't)(ltTlitll's.rl1ladwas expected to double its nwuber today as llCwly rmolled 
50 men a1'e ,be '61.f'the Wi'l'ti\h1t sqtmd when thr 111I1XiJl11l1.Jt lltilnb'e1' have reported. lfEleve11 lettermen l'cp01'ied to mClliOl' l\f'1l'l'isou 
week when ',. '\V(lj'C widl ('cd t()tlie.llsn~l' on" a drh' sdle(luIe: llSix of the lettermen ha'1'e, "'011\ "W" namely" Bradford, fqllhMk; 
Weh1'01', 'Mlillells, Goodell vc~el"fm gnard' Ieilert-'din '35, '36 and '37~.Johll~, gl\al'd, ,T ohl1~on, (:cnter and 'Ml11'rar, 'half'ba!lk, 
l'!lt1ll'ned '. 'alie!' .. ". . as ill1alfhad"IIl·J:~.Pl'lJ~peets ,of1ast year who.huvc\11cen 'out tilt' past W~f\k al'e. Ql'awfor4,end, 
tackle. '" i fO~'m(,l'l~tll<leht~ 11 'i'(' f(;u\·I''''I(:~l·e ~()(?d p~'p~peets:.llNe" ' \"1.10 l'epoytedat tIJ() op:enh~g?f rll"llf'.T,(("" 

I,'lav('H .John'-;llll 
(;(,11t('1' 

(iilmore Sahs 
Dea,n 

Ray Gatewood 

§~o~ri r ~eik 

Iii 
!ll ' , I., li,:,1 

'~h1rleaf Is"I!.· , .. , It IS e\'ldent that la('k . ,tIll he OYCl'come bvfl ''''''''·'''~f~lVp.n{'Sfl 
kppt· slowcl'paep .than ' . I!()\V ()lI.llCoa~:h·:t\'r(ll:l'iflWl el)Jll'JII~.,J~l:U 

\\0)"; , . gl'CHH .for~natiou, play fllld .'~''"",' C,', ,"'r"'"" 
. (:01l1b' lJaast~ of the hest s(~llad III 

hilt 'all(l ' glling ~o. OljlHhl;\ 'to gi 

C:oach l\lorrison 

..... ] 



Miss Theo, returned home In::;'~U~I'tt:,7.:une of South L' '1' N'~ws 'B' , r-
day evening after a tilree weeks Sioux City spent the past week « oca' ~ I 

, , liLDifl!npOn ~~~~;:ill:Cll'~M~w:., a~",,~r~,!I~nt, ~~~~nfr:t,·tt:r':-s:f ~~I~ '" 

" WinSideCouple:W:~d: 
at·Madison Saturd,"" 

,,'"'' ., "" ' ! 'Mr. and Mrs:' Carl Jensen' and Miss Rena Johnson left Satur· 
uusiiand's Eitte~t/>ln diltj~hfer, , ,MiSs' Mi/dreit, 'Miss Walter Jensen who has been day for Omaha where she will 

Miss LUCIlle Bnme, 'daughter 
01' Mr. arid Mrs, W11l: Bt"I1" "ml 
Mr. Kurt Jensen. SOl! of Mt-. a,ld 
Mrs. Chris' Jensen 'of" W!'nct, 
v.-ere married Saturday .fter· 
noon at the Lutheran p ,a'sonage 
111 . Madison. The Rev.' '~1I' Oet· 
ting performed the! cel'etnony. 
MISS Eleanor Brune or' Grand 
IsIarid, 'sister of the' btide; was 
he<' , bridesmaid andWJtl. Good· 
man' of Norfolk acted '" brst 
'ma.I. Miss Brune is'a g:t·"duat~ 
of the Winside High ScllmJl (."d 
was a rural teacher' for' several 
years. The past two years she 
has been employed In a, Beauty 
Shop at South SloulC City. Mr. 
Jen~en Is an employe~': 'o~ ,the 
Bell'Telephone Co,. TJ:!eY;)N!)1 live 
fol' the present at d~dY. ' 

''thiJ husban~;' ,of the members ElllllceN'ydahl;' and Miss Mar· working in Wayne spent Friday spend a week's vacation with her 
f t h G T I b t t· d p"aret Pe~erSen were Norfolk visi· evem, 'ng with his parents, Mr""an4 mother, Mrs. Ella Johnson. Miss 

'1",,"0 . ",9 U" en or 3.11l~ tors', ~afiif,&i,'y'." ,,"" Mrs. J. P. Jensen. JohnSon will visit relatives and 
!~:~n~iV":t a\n~, dl;~~~ T~~:e~Howard Witte of Wayne spent Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll friendg, the following week in 
hpme. Other gjle~ts were Mr. and tlie week.en'it With his pare~,¥<, and Ed Weible went to Sioux Hartington. 
~r~.,p. ,~. Mit~l'l~tadt .. Miss Rl1th :Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Witte. City Saturday. Mr. Weil>!e' reo Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Seymour 
Sen mode and Alvin Schmode. 'Dave LearY j~rtSaturcta!r for mained In Sioux City' where he attended the laymen's Methodist 
Car;js furnished the evening en· afcw days visit at the Charles will receive treatment for rheu· conference at Omaha Thursday 
tiirtain1llimt. Mrs. Geo, Gabler ROberts homs in oinaha. matism. and Friday. Mr. Seymbur was a 
received high ~cqre pri",e, Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jr., who has Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Warne· delegate from the. Wayne church. 
1/(ittelstadt, cqnsplation. been in the Lel'ry home, accom· munde visited overnight Satur· Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kahler 

~ panled him to his home. . day and on Sunday at the Claro and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
With ~~:U-:-;'-~-ose-s- ,Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and ence Rew home in Sioux City.' John Horstman and Delphia 

,The M. B. c,lul> met Thursday son, Jack, Mrs., J. G. Neely and Mike Starovitch spent the spent Thursday evening at the 
jO\~ternOO\l with 14rs. H. 11,' Moses d"ru!1ht~r, Miss: Rosemary, Mrs. week~nd with his family in Nor, Mathias Holt, Jr., home. 
a~ hqstess. Mrs. iMary R~d was I. 'I F, Gaebler, and son", WaIter, folk. , Mrs. S. A. Lutgen was In 
a, guest. Pinochle Jurnl$hed ill· were Sunday dinner guests at Irvin Leary, Fred Brune, mer Emerson Wednesday to make 
version for the afternoon and the H. P. Rhudy home, Hansen, Jim Milligan, Max Ash, pllins for the third district con. 
Mrs. ,Helen Weible received the Mrs. Marvin Loeb and son, and Ray Cross of Wayne went vention of Womens Clubs to be 
nigh score. At tfie close of the Waldron, of Ranona, Minn., came to Hastings on Sunday to attend held at South Sioux City In 
't th h t served re Saturday to visit a few days at the twentieth anniversary, of Apn·l. 

~ie~~::~tS. e or ess . the ,borne of he~ sister, Mi's, Max the SMith ·Infantry. "John B. Claycomb of Chicago, 

~'" Ash., Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Glock fU1d m., spent last week~nd at the 
,)!'rank Grau~e eft Suqday for Miss Harriet Malone sPent the son, John, of Plainview were 

h h ill week· end with her parents, Mlr. Sunday dillner guests at the O. Amos Claycomb home. 
HOStess to Club L\)s Angeles, CilliL, w er~ e w "d M PC' '~-l . Crof M rt h .... - and Mrs Burr Davis and attend the natiolll..l convention of an rs..., .. "" one m '. Davenpo ome. ...,... 

The Pegaway club: met ,Tues· tile Al:nerican Lelion.' ton. ' , Sunday dinner guests at the G. Jimmie Burr were in Sioux City 
day afternoon with, Mrs. W. J. peorge W., lfooper returned Luther Doctor' spent the ~eek· A. Mittelstadt home were Mr. Saturday. 
Misfeldt as hostess, A:11 'but two last )\Ion day frolJ1 Chicago after end with his parents at Wake· and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and Mrs. Prudence Theobald re
members were present. The pro- gIi,endlng two y.'ei'ks .wlth rela. fi~ld, daughter, Miss Barbara and son, turned home Thursday from Pen· 

, '''gra:m was as follows:' PianO and Uves. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen, Jimmie, of Wayne, Dr. and Mrs. der where she had been visiting 
violin duet, MIl's. Misfeldt and The Re,v. and l'jIrs. W. iF.' Most Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen Louis Mittelstadt and son, Rob· I at the M. B. Surber home. 
Mrs. Louie Kahl; a book revieW, and daughter, Fa!f1;h Ann, visited and son, visited Thursday at the ert, and daughter, Mary Ann, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and 
"Dark River" by Nordhaff and with relatives in! Winside Wed· Harry Jones home at Wayne. Pender. Jimmie and Mrs. C. K. Corbit 
Hall, Mrs. Kahl, and several nesday. Mrs. Ed Carison and William L. C. Mittelstadt and Mrs. Aug· spent Tuesday in Norfolk. 
musical numbers by Mrs. FraIlk Jim Jensen arjd David Leon· Prince returned Sunday from usta Schmode of Norfolk visited Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie and 
Bright, Mrs. Kahl and Mrs, Mis· bart were busineSs visitors In th~ir.r,\nch at S~uart wh~re tJ:1ey Saturday aTthe G. A. Mittel· sons went to Grand Island Sun. 
feldt. Mrs. Kent Jacl\son was Wayne Saturday.;, had spent the past week. Mr. stadt home. day. Dr. Gillespie attended an 
welcomed as a new member; Mrs. Jack R. Davenport visited Cat-Ison drove up Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and optometrist association confer. 
Misfeldt served ~efreSlh'1'erits. overnight Th,ursday and on Fri· bring tilem home. daughter Miss Mildred, were ence. Mrs. Gillespie and sons 
Mrs, George Coulte, wi' ~nter· dau at the D. D.I, Glock Ilome at " " vi ·t d f' d 
tain the club Sept, ~O" Guests P~inview., A.,,' .J,' Ar, e",n, d, s a,n, d, fa" m,,' ily mov, ed I sun" da, y g, uests at the Ant, on ~ e ~e~ s. C Hagel were In 
were M;rs. R. H, ThOmpspn, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. "oward'IlIersen Monday to the' LoUnd property Peterson home. ,r. an rs.. 

, "'-- M'" '''. 1 UJ' ... t, eeelltP vacatecl. by", the Carl M~. and' M' rs. Bert Hornby and Noi-folk Saturday. ' " ..... ,k Bright, r~., ,!,,~,! " and, dau~h'er, ",G~~'eta A nn, and ~ y~".,.,. M d Mr L M' OWe' _. 
d M ·, ." .-, ''VI'tIl,f, am, II, ",,'. " " ""., daughter, Miss Merna and 1,en· r. an s.., n .• ~ rich, Mrs. Melvin Wert' aI" rs. Mrs. Anna, And rsen returned ",' " "I k turned Monday o( last week from 

JacKson. ' la~,t MOl), ilay, f\"O~1 D'l-ltOl) where Miss, EU,lalie, ,. Bruggel:", ~pent nle Mae Boring went to Norfol Lake Okoboji where they spej!t 
---'- they had spent "1 week at the tho\.ii~~~k.~n~, a~, Wayne )I,t:: jl1e Sunday where they were .joined, their vacation. ". 

Observes Blrthda;y, ,'" ,'oia Grogren hom". Jol'n: BJ;'Ugger home. ' I by the L. AImstrum family, of Burr Davis was in Wisner 
Mrs. Alta Hubancr enterlalned tltlss, Eleanor Ifrune o~ Grand Aitie,Flsher Visited hls.daugh'l Oakdale. They had a picnic din· Thursday on business. 

11 gue~ts Mondil~:aft(jthObrtii1I), Isl~nd !l.rrlvedla~t Tuesflay to~e~, ~ua,lllj:a,~at ,~, Wa~e_h,c>S,!>~1 ner in a Norfolk park. Mrs. T. F. Daily" of Ashland 
honor of Mr son, !ionilers ,qightJl' spend several weeks at the home was a house guest at jl1e Dr. J. 
birthday anniversa,'y., , Games of"her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. Wi!· T. Gillespie home from Thursday 

furnished the entertainment. lia,m Brune. ' r t RS' 0 nAllTI ES In m USI [ until Saturday. ' 'Ronald received many riiee' pres"' Mrs. Benjamln Kuhler left ': Miss VerQna Hahlbeck and 

ents~ Refreshments wpm, sprved Wednesday for Beaver Crossing "'JO, "."','I,"H',, ,'N T'. A'S,', KE" "R' . HOW' ARD, '. A.S.CA.P, ' Bob Nelson went to Lincoln Fri· :ltt the close of the ",fternoon. where she will make her future day to attend the fair. Mr. anfl 
"" ,........---r, I h<ime:, 'She had 'b~en acting pas· M"rs. Henry Schroeder of Hooper 
Undergoes Appeitd~tOln): , tor ()ftlle :Methodist church here returned. with them: and are 

MIss Juanita Fls~ll(jr; Mul!'lltet' sthe",lfiib death ilf her husband, visiting this wee)r,"at the R. C. 
of!li!r. and Mrs. '.l\rtie ;'iFlschet; tIie1rit~IRev. B. Kuhler. ' Hahlbeck home .. 
underWent an' ap~eM~~t!>ti;ly, ,at ~~.; Ch,!:vle~ lfiese, of Wayne Irving Bahde of Fremont 
a 'Wayne hpspital' ,Milt ,TUcslfuy' cilille ,'F~iday for 'Q short visit at spent Thursday at the Letlef 
morning. the Wallace Brubaker home. Bahde home. 

8p"';I",1 Baseball T~ahl , 
Jean Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 

Davenport~ E. T. Warrl(~munde, 
C. B. Misfeldt, aml A. C. Gabier 
attended the Norfblk·Siojlx City 
playoff basebali game. at Sioux 
City last Tuesday evening.' They 
made the trip on the "pedal 
train which carried a largo num· 
bel' of Nql'folk fall". 

Ilonor New 1'eILCh~I'" 
Mr. and MI'B. l:j"t'anldin :Jones, 

Supt. and Mrs. E. P. Wondt,lVliss 
Eulall" BruggeI', andMls~ Gladys 
Mottlen entertained the new, memo 
'bel'S of the faculty at a ',pIerIlc 
supper and theatre party' at Nor· 
folk Thur~duy evening. 'l'hc new 
teaohers arc Miss Harriet MIil
,lone, Miss Alice Traum, Miss AI· 
rna Lautcnbaugh, Lewis Patricl{, 
and Martin Doctol'., 

Plan I)rogratll 
Mrs. )3. H. fiuffaker, Mrs. C. 

E. Nee<jham, Mrs. G. A. Mitt"l· 
stadt, prograIn co~mittee of the 
Women's. club ~lCt. Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Ml'S. 
Wm. Misfeldt to rjlai'" pians 1'01' 

the new club year: After their 
business meeting 'Ml's. Misfeldt 
served lunch. 

Miss Gladys Fischer, visited Frederick Berry -""'nt to' Lin. 
with her sisler, 'Juanita, at a coin Saturday where he will at. 
Wayne hospital \;'riday. tend law school at the University 

Hugo Weigei and son, Harley, this year. 
left Satmday fOl' Stuart whel'e Mr. and, MJ.·s. Frank E. Clay. 
they will work on the liJd Carison comb of Detroit, Mich.; and Miss 
ra'nch. Barbara Claycomb came Satur-

Miss Betty an(l Miss Barbara day of last week to visit at the 
IJl\utenbaugh returned to iheil' Amos Claycomb. home. Mr. an~ 
hOlIW in Sioux C,i ty after spend· Mrs. Frank Clay-co~b returned I 
ing several wcrl{s with relatives home Saturday. 
in Wlm;ide. Mr. and 1\1:1's. John Horstman 

Mrs. Oora Schnlode, daughter. and Delphia were Sun~ay SUP-, 
MISS Ruth, and son. Alvin, left per guests of last week at the 
'l'hurKday fot' Lincoln whel'o they Jake Ochsner home. 
wHl reside durihg the school Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Orr and 
y{~a)'. Alvin will att~nd the Uni· son::-, attended the State fair at 
versity of Npbl'HSka and I-!uth Lincoln last Sunday. 
will attpnd high school. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt of 

MI'. and Mrs. Thot'vald Jacob· Omaha were last week·end guests 
sen and son, Warren, of Wayne at the John Horstman home. 
visited with fri('nds in, Winside Miss Helen Ray, who teaches 
1"81. Tuesday "vening. at Verdigre, spent the week~nd 

Dr. and Mrs, R K Gormley at the J. A. Ray home. 
and dauglitor. Miss lluth. visited MJ.'. and Mrs. Art Owens and 
wit.h friends in Wayne last. Tm~s- d'aughter, Genevieve, of Pender, 
day evening. J01!.N TA'S]('EIt now ARD, were Sunday guests at the Ho-

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Grabel' A,S,f~,A,P., jnlCl'pl'ctN' or current bert Auker home. Mr. Owens is 
of Nashua, la., were dinner t.l'eud~ in Amel'iean 1ll1l~lcal cultul'e, a cousin to Mrs. Auker. 
guests at the H. G. rrrautwdn ~~:~(;\~)~l'~OI:~~m~~}.~~~l~~~~ or~~~;!~~ Dr. and Mrs. L .. F. Perry and 
home last Monday. Allthol', eomllOS('l', pianist, lecturer. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V\t"right 

Miss Clara Ulrich l('ft Wcdncs· railio RP(~al{(\l', 110 constantly reveals went to Wausa Sunday of last 
day for St. LouiHJ Mo., where she a ,SI)il'it.od lIationalism ))01'11 or pride week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
wil1 attend Eden Spminary. in tho uehicv('llwnts of native lard Wiltse. 
~r. and Mrs. August Bronzyn- American musicians. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz were 

stl:i and son, Arnold, were Sioux '-ha~If~ll~~~~l t;71~1 l~!~t~~~~~;.c~)~!~;~ac:r· in Lincoln Friday, and were din-
Ji'or Mrs. J. G. Neely City visitors last. Monday. mnnerOll9 ('onlroversics. It was his ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 

The following guests gathernd Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayne pOl'sonnl c>ffot't Owt flnnlly sotped Miller. 
at'the home of Ml"S. J."G. Neely vil:iitcd at the Gurney Benshoof' U~e di~lHlle ?:ve1' the ~jrthplR:ce or Mrs. E. L. Jones. Mrs. Herman 

':$,tturday eveniI!!l":j~"': i'li11p: "~~)e;hoint''Friday. 'SI~~h,,1t 'Foster.' andlndlcilted the 7'ork, ala'the wrltlIig ot books aud Jones of Pilger and Leo Jones 01 
bloate her birthdt(~)Thbse pres. I:; F: Gaeble\' returned to Ll'n· restor,,'d musical sbrlne at Pitt .. blograpblcnl pamphlets. California \vere Friday visitors 
en~ ,w~re: ,Mr. and, M~s. n. P; coin aftt:r enjoying a two w('('k ~l\Irgh d"" 1 tho bUild~,g t~nt I'onlly His "Our AmerIcan Muslp" Is n, of Mro. James RenniciL 

, ',"LU' dy and son, d)ark~ Lee, Mr~ vacation with Mrs'. Gaeb.I<'r alld era,dle, sti,e" grlestn mlel r C"IID lcotmh • standard relerence work In schools\ Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn 
nu" l,oser: • nH!ffi' Y 0 ( spo e( e and colleges. Jils ,I!bl'ary In bls,. wo~e ,_ W-"efield Friday visit. 
and Mrs. H . .1 .. : Neely and son, lI\ylll of Jo'ostcl':shaV,iDIl written Glen Ridge New Jersey' borne Is' ~ '" ..... 

!:rack,' Mrs. 1:"1': :O'ae!>lllti ,anCl '~'ill\1 Archie Fische~ visit~ "!ill' Old Kentucky Hom."ln Bards· rlcb with r~re historical aocume ts' I ing at the Charles Busby home. 
'Wli\ter, l\I[Ii. and' 'UIS'roilill " da, ughter, Juanlta, in a town, :Kentncky.:' . bearing on the 'development ,Of rl.11" Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn 
M ' ' rS I oa b) '" . Hi:!! ! en'cyelopedlc'" work; "Our sIc in America. > , returned home Monday of last 
, ,r: ',and" M. ,,' e, er, hospital Thursday. Iimel'lban MIIsic," and' hiS bl6gra· Howard's enthusiasm for m, odern week f"om Wyoming and Den. Misaes Hazel Florellod C I M tin f W n' d [ ar as ar 0' ay e phtes 'of StOlllwu Fos.tcr nn 0 music fs stLmulated by his assaela- vcr, Colo" when' they spent a 
Evans and Ro~cmary Neely; Winside visitor Priday Ethclht~l't NevIn aro permanent con- tiolls in ~he AmerIcRa SotHety, of: week They also visited in the 

.J~irfr :~,tr,:~~:hti~~l:, 1'1: 'l~td,~' r i , ~r~U;I~~~a~~ Wtti~~~!~ Ntil~'~!:: ~r~~~~:rh~ 1~~~~::~d ~!~:~elo~j west~rn part of the state. 
h " ,..1 d I h' Weible and Wiiiiafn cnl'composltlons Include orchestral many years. More tbllll on,e tIIou" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goshorn 
",flq~ the !,(!Jests,,~!l:I!V~ ,une e01)~ Jr., left 'l'hursday for I,ih· ol,a ctlm'ul music, organ and plano sana creutol'S ot music are included and children and· Mr. and Mrs. 
, .kJ. coIn where they will attend the llieces, songs. the music tor Pel'cy in this organization .. f~unded id Edwin Temple of Wakefield were 
Merlin Fleer Jnjur: V.nlversity 01 Nebraska. MI'. M"cK~ye's {oUt·masque" "Wake- 1914 'by Victor Herbert to protect Sunday dinner guests at the 

Merlin Fleer, 12-Yea~,.,ld $0,,"0£ :~'~n!? is a senIor and Mr. Weible Held,": aadmany anangemellls ot tbe performlag rlgbt. ot Its mem' J hn Goshorn home 
Mr., and Mrs. He*"y' 'Fleer :waS f ~h .~\'ly !l\merlcan' songs used In bls bers' musical works. 'I 0 , . a din 

''Injured Frldaynighf' bh" '11 tee~etJ It .r~ man. mdlo lil'O"dc."t~ and lectures., Howsrd's writing and radio broad, M,",--R. B. Judson was ' 
tot~er while I'Jarii1g ,with othCl; Mr. Mrs . .T. S. Benson of , ,J;lqr~ N:o.Y~l1lJ>er30" 189,0, ,In c~st. are prepared with lIletiCUlflUsi ner.and supptjr guest. Thursday 
bpUdrtin at the ~s~hool yards.' IMIfDlO""pc>lls" Minn., returned "to Brooklyn, New:York, grand nepbew care. "Hard writing makes easy at the E. E. Merchant hon:e: 
Sev~raI stitches ,were" taken iO: their home Tuesday after spent!· "of 1\ l1ameStike' wllO toftn'de~ Ply- reading" la bl. motto. He bas Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kmgston 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dewey 
of Dakota City were 
the Chas. Heikes 

:Mrs. Arthur' 
Arthltr, Jr., and 
of Chicago who 
ing at the Joh11 
returned to Chicago 

Mts. Emil Meyer 
nesday afternoon at 
and Jac9b Reeg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
daughter returned 
from Coleridge where 
been; visiting the past 

Mrs. Herman Sund 
a local hospital taking tr!1atlmen~ 
for Ijay fever. She was 
Monday. 

Mrs. R. J. 
Thursday for 
she will spend the 
her daughter, Miss 
ston.i 

Mr. and Mrs. 
went to Genoa 
at the D. B. Martin 
returned home Sunday. " 

Mrs. Chas. Watson of ; 
,visiting at the Chas. 
Wm. 'Watson home. 

Mrs. R. B. JudSon 
ner guest' WedneSday' , 
Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. ! 

James Kingston, Roy i Coryell 
and Donald Strahan 
Thursday from ' where 
they had gone to Miss 
'Leone Coryell to her 

Mrs. R. B. Judson 
guest Friday at the 
Young home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
took ,W. Robert 

~ou may \\in',~ 

Farmers 

Wayne~s Fire Department's 

B'INGO 
AMUSEMENT 

GIRCUS 
I 
I Get a Merchant's Coupon and See and Heali 

This Pro~am for Coupon and 35c 

:v AUDEVILLE ~LOOR SHOW 

BIG D~CE, GOOD MUSIC 
I 

Coop 
Secr 

iHAIR STYLE SHOW 

KIDDIE REVUE 

ation Is. th i

'" 

of: Succ':'1 
Through ~n(me'rat'lOn. 

,ing,: ~ weel' at the home of ~'e, moutll Chul'th,' or,' HenTt ,Ward found that [or each minute on tbe went to Omaha Sunday to visit 
his, lower lip, which, was "badly: lat~~~'s .father, B. O. VonSegge . "Ife~cb~r fame, lfoward Hrst studied air, be spends an. bour In prepara., friends. 
cut, i, Mrs. P. C. Jensen went to Ne . ";~iJ;L~I~ol~~:e n:.~~~~r.tI/.:!:. !~~ tl°:l:~ward has flve entbuslasms-;:b."Mrs. J. O. Wentworth ret~rned! 

castle ,jast Mionday to visit with 'ri'b'if e 'fa ""fore he co~p!et" Jlsts bls famlly,lIrst (beperson~Ii7: home Thursday fr~m. Lm~Oin 
he!'! Mrs. Chest'e~ Wrw ~~:k ~~lh1ft'Bar~h'Hor·B 4eg~e. In teaches bis daughter plano); the~ where she had been Vlslbng,smce 

,~~;;'~~~~;~~~d~~~:I;i~!±:'i1~~ Who had spe~t 19~1',tli,e 0,01, !ege'con, te,rred lin blm an come contra. ct brl, dge, gott. .~oss Sunday with her mother, Mrs. I' 

,-hat they 
1l'his week's 
County!air. 

months at the Jep· 'lIo", 'Q*',', d, e!;,r!i~ of Master or Arts. wO,rd puzzles and bls cocker spaniel" Julia E Dennis 
,retUrned to his honite "." Brief eitpeH~nc& In commette "Tu.ky," an abbreviation of 'j:My Mrs'R B J;'dson left Satur· 
,Jensen, ., '·6l!iYlqced. ,Hl)w~rd t!tat ninsl. 'W8.8 Old KentuckY Home:- ,lIut the drlv• ., ,,' ,t ··t M' D r' 

, - ; hla life work. lIe occl\ll!ed, editorial Ing lorc\ 01 his Ule Is his natfo~al- day for Omaha 0 VISI ISS. 0 
.tlQ~t~ ",lib, m)\lJ!e~ pubUCatlO"B, Ism, his work, lor recognll1onl 01. is 1udson !Jefore gomg to ~h~~' 

II ~1i' l:beg~D le'ct~~~ ,an:~: raC!t~ 4merlc~n composers.. I' go where ,she ~ll' spen e 
I:' , , ,I " ":: ' " .. , 'II ¥u.ttc Peo't1P-ea- &: Photo BptJi.catlJ - winter with Mis~, RUth

da
" Judson . 

. :':! ~,:!' "I ,. ," , 'I ' ' Mrs. Judson came 'rues y from 
Gering where she had been~ visit
ing; her daughter, M~. Horace 
Southwell . , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland and 
Son left Saturday for the Black 
HiIis to spend a Week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude He~kes, =.. ••••••••• ~ ...... , ...... ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ifeikes. :>-nd I ' 

I 

! : 



incentiv;"" to 
chlld to greater 
colored stars wlll be 
the completion of each project 
and a golli star. wl\l be aWarded 

C, H, Morris Bas p.nze 
Winning Sheep 

To Place Special for completing the entire number 
Gerhart Wacker and J:,1iss E h' P h' of drills.' A certificate will be 

Bernice Rosackllr . attenlied the mp a~llS on enmans Ip awarded when the pupils tueet 
State Rair at Lincoln on Tues. . definite'speed and quality' re-

C. H. I\lorris and. GI'lQ., Huey, 
Jr., went to Llncom,wi,tn 20 head 
of Mr. Morris' sheep.to exhibit 
them at State Fab... .TJiey re
turned Friday evening and as 
usual Mr. Mprris ,;feq~l-:eq. his 
shar~ of p,~s. He got ,10 firsts, 
nine se~onc;isJ four, :thirds, three, 
fourths, lind two fifths.i!l[r, Mor· 
ris said he had ~\1~,w~petition 
in the Oxford DownS:""tlllS year 
than' he had ·h;!.d': fo~ :several 
years. Mr. Morris alSo received 
Grand Champion on ram. Geo. 
Huey, Jr., will leave for Ames, 
Ia., In a' few days to enter 
schoot 

dRy.' I?uring the current school quirements. These certifl<,ates 
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis .MilIer of year,. the grade faculty of the.wIll vary in color for each J;\rade. 

E · . ·ted th t k Wayne Pulillcscliool haS deelded so that an entire series may be, 
. wmg VIS. : e pas wee to put special' emphasis' on pen. 
wlt:!l his" parents, Mr. and Mrs. manship. The, Economy method earned by the pupil from the 
Ralph Miller, also at Carl Mel· is being used .and it !ncludes a third to the eighth grade. 
licks, her brother. men.'t. 'Sys. te.m. whereby. th." 'pupil Juruor diplomas, mast~r cert!· 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burbridge " . 
!lnd family of: Bloomfield sPent works at' his own' "indl~lilual ficates, and seal awards are the 
last Sunday with Mrs. Bur. speed. further awards 'for upper' stu· 
bridge's .father, i James' Stanton A series of awards 'serve as dents. 
and her ,sist~r:Mrs., M,)rr.is",j ",c~"~",-,-,,,c---.,..,,-;,--;--------------:--,;
Ahern. and family. 
1 Mr.' and Mrs~ Ed Andrews 
Plainview. spent the past week 
with their daughter, Mrs. Amos 
Rosacker and family. 

Misses Ire,\e ~nd Hel~n Steyers 
of Florence andlMiss Rose Basiel Coming Social Events 

F Lester Brecte!We rs' . ,pf Om!lha .w~~ei last. Surd;;y. , ,.... ",' ' , 
or . ya. tors of Mr. an~ Mrs. W. H. Bel· 
A reception was ,held at the W. ford. The Steyers girls lived here TUesday (Today) 

R Thomas home :for the n~wly some years ag6, R R Club meets willi Mrs. 
weds, Mr: and Mrs. Lestel' Bred· Mr. and Mrs.! E. Gehrke of John Kay. 

Beckenhauer and Joe Lutgen 
Fremont. 

Entertain at 
Slmday Dinner 

Mrs. W. H. Phillips entertained 
at dinner Sunday at Hotel Ox· 
nard at Norfolk. Guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. N.J. Pickett of Norfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer, 
and James Barrels of Milwaukee, 
~. Barrels Is a brother of ,Mrs. 
Phillips. 

St. Paul's MIssionary 
Meets 

eme~er of Wakefiel~ on Su.nday Bancroft and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin D. A. R members of the local 
evemng. A 6:30 0 clock dmner Gehrke of Oma:ha visited last chapter go to West Point to, at· 
was served .at, small tables dec· Sunday at the ~. Gehrke home. tend a. group C meeting. This in· 
orated in bnde s chosen colors, Mr and Mrs" Grant :Brewster clues D.A.R. chapters from Nor· 
orchid and yellOW., A sm~11 a~ch of K~nnard werb here last week. folk, Coleridge, Neligh, West 
m the center of each1!lble Wlth end visiting 1IfJf. and Mrs. Glen ~oint .and WaYne.f'. luncheon 
a I!'inature bride and brid~groom Jenkins. . will be held at 12 o'clock. Mrs. 
standing under ~ it formed the Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beaton Reuben Knight, state regent, wll1 
center piece. other gu~sts were and Mrs. Giad~s Mc,;,lexander be guest speaker at the meeting. 
Mr. an.d Mrs. H. 1:..' Bredemeyer, and two daugh~ers returned last The local D. A. R. chapter will 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer, Saturday from a week's visit have their first meeting Oct. 8. Mrs. John Groskurth entertain· 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomas, Mr. with relatives ill Iowa. ed the St. Paul's Missionary so-
and Mrs. Bart Strnad,. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mack and Wayne Women's Club ciety Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ed Trautwein, and the son, Milton Fre(l, and Alvin H. ave First Meeting w. C. Heidenreich had charge of 
Misses, HyW& Hokamp 'and Lewis of Omaha spent "0 +"'""'ov. I the lesson on "The Teaching 
Cecil Thomas. here at the Nick Warth home. Sept:. 23 Christ." Mirs. Wilbur Spahr, had 

The Rev. C. E. 'Frederickson " " the devotionais and Mrs. ~na 
and family }'Vent to Sun· Wayne Women's club will hold Juhlin the quiz. Honors Mrs. SwIh~~ 

Mrs. Wm. Swihart, bride of 
Sept. 2 was the hooored, 81l'lstat 
a miscellaneous shower at the M. 
I. Swihart home Monday after· 

day and pveacljed at a their 'firs~ rri~etlrig of "the 'year 
),'estival at'e Lutheran I1:*"'~, l?e~F· ~r' .It, »,W r~, g,u.e'~ilt,.~ Club 
Rev. J[rederickson's congregation day for Rural CiuD women a.n J.1Z.WR 
had church service in the evening honoring Mrs. S, A. Lutgen, 

time was writ· this week: third district president. The of· 
Miss Mabel Behrend went to ficial board will be on the recep· 

New Castle last Saturday to tiO!) committee. Hostesses are 
teach again this year. Avery Mrs. E. W. Smith,Mrs. C. L. 
Linn went there on FI~ay, he is Pickett, Mrs. Fred L. Blair, Mrs. 
superintendent of the schools G. A. Renard, Mrs. J. T. Ander· 
there. son, Mrs. F. S. Berry, Mrs. Lew 

Mr. and" Mrs. M. S. Linn went Surber, Mrs. W. R. Ellis, and 
Carroll Woman's club met to Waterbury Friday to make an Mrs. L. A. Fanske. 

Thursday with Mrs. D. J. Davis. indefinite stay with their son, Wayne Women's club will be 
Mrs. E. L. Pearsor, Mrs. Hans Hugh Linn and wife. Hugh hoste5ses Saturday, Oct. 15 to 
Rethwisch, Mrs. ~(,e Duffy, Mrs. teaches in Waterbury. the inter·clilmty convention 
Charles Whitney' und Mrs. Tom I Wm. Jenkins of Maquoketa, which comprises Cedar, Knox 
Roberts read P~PCl·s. Officers la., came last week-end to visit and Wayne counties. 
served refreshments. i his father, Even Jenkins. 

--·-1- . Mrs. Dewey Beale and children Amne Club , 
Mrs. Jack spo,"O and Eleanor of Thief' IU"'er Falls,' Minn., Has Picnic 

Ann left for the') home at Des spent last week-end with her Acme club members and their 
Moines, la., afte~ spending most mother, Mrs. Ann Richards. husbands had a covered dish sup
of t.he summer l1£ere' at the Mrs. They left Monday for their win- per Tuesday evening in the for
C. l.J:. Jones hopn~. Miss I-Gleanol' tel' home at Harlingen, Texas, so rnal garden on the college camp
Jones who ha,rlialsQ been here ~or as to start the children in school' us as guest.s of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
a "two· \\ tt!(s vacation went to at the beginning of the term. 1\([,1'. T. Anderson. Twenty-four guests 
Des Moines with Mrs. Spoon for Beale will go to 'l'cxas in about were present. The first meeting 
a week's visit when she will re- a month frorn, Minnesota. of the club for the year will be 
turn to her work as li?rarian in , Jlenry Evan~ and sons of Ot.:t. 3. 
Sioux City. Lindy attended the Presbyter· 

M.rs. Ed Murrill is illlprov~d, ian's fiftieth aninversary. !VIl·. IW~'al Neighbors 
rfrom her recent m~lCSS. lIeI" l~vans V,laS one of the earliest set- Meet 
daughter, Miss Beatrlce caine lIers in this locality. Hoyal Neighbors held their reg· 
from San Rafael, ~ali'r~, to care Mrs. D. E. Francis':and daugh- ular meeting Tuesday evening at 
for her. She left 'Friday for Lin- tel', \Vilma of Mankota, Minn., the hall. Hostesses were Fern 
coIn and will remain there and wet to Chardron 'where Miss Wil- Sund, Lorraine- HI.·nkle, Mae Fos
work as nurse iI)t the' General Ina will teach again. Mrs. Francis tcr and Jessie Lamberson. 
Hospital. and family lived in Carroll until 

Mrs. Cora Imlay, and daugh· a few years ago. Mrs. Francis A. A. U. W. 
ter, visited the past week with will live with Miss Wilma this Meet at Norfolk 
Mrs. Imlay's mot,h~r:, M~s. - Ip.a school year. 
Zimmer. Their home is at Storm Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barteis and A joint me¢ting of the Norfolk 
Lake, Ia.. Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman and Wayne l:!ranches of A. A. U. 

Mr. and Mrs. frank Jones oj' went to Laurel Sunday to the W. was held 'at Norfolk at Hotel 
Carson, Ia., came: la,st, SundflY golden, wedding celebration o{ Norfolk Sun~ay aften;oon. Mrs. 
for the fiftieth:' anniyer~ary .of Mr. aI)d Mrs. L. D. Gruggeman. R K. Paint~~, ()f MinneapoliS, 
the Bethany PresbYter",n church. They had open house to their Minn., was guest speaker, . Mrs. 

Ed Murrill and Lawrence Tex- friends during the afternoon. I Palllter 15 the dll'ectOl: of the 
ley were in Lincoln :B~riday and Relatives from Dakota and Iowa I North~rn C.entral sectIOn and a 
Saturday. Mr. Murrill went to were also there. ) gl':uiuCl.te of Mount .Holyoke col
Columbus to nIc.~t Mrs. Louis ,.}3ey~rlY and Merton Anderpon· lege. Smce he: lm;r. nagc she has 
Jones, his daugh~er, ;Vho came left M\>nday for Denver aiter been very achve m A. A .. U. W. 
from Pueblo, Colo., to, visit here. S~~n(Ul'~ 'most of the suml"er She IS ~nd h~s. been preslde~t of 

Mrs. Emma Eddie went with WIth relatives here. Miss Jean the Mmneopohs branc~ s,n;e 
Mr and Mrs. .Homer Harmer wj)J remain here and attend 1935 and estate fellows~IP c.halr. 
to 'Neligh last week-end to visit Wayne college. n:an. She has also been sectIOnal 
ifhe Harold Harmer family and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink ~d director. Mrs. Bert W~llace of 
attend the fair. Dorma Roe attended State fair Kea.rney, state preSIdent of 

, at Lincoln Monday. Will Coilins Nebraska A. ~. U, W. was also 
Mr. and MrS. ;n.e,ster, Anderson and TOlTI Roberts were there prf'sent and spoke~ A tea fo1· 

and daughter and· Mr., and Mrs. Sunday. 19wed: the meeting. Those attend· 
Hobert Edwards bf Red Oak, la.. The Rev. W. O. Jones of ing f,om Wayne were Mrs. J. T. 
l')ft for hom,e Tuesday havmg Jamestown, N. D., a former pas. Bressler, Jr., Mrs. Clara Heyl· 
Vlsited relatives here for a few tor in Bethany Pl'I:!sbyterian man, Mrs. W. F. Dierking. Miss 
days. ehUl'ch attended the fiftieth an- Esther Dewitz, Miss Louise Kim-

Mrs. Ruth Horn, 'was .taken t? nivcrsary program last Sunday. m?l, ~,'1iSS).LC'~ore_ Ramsey, Miss 
Laurcl las.t week to receive me~l- Marinus Jorgensen who has M~ldu ~ I IP~I, M1S~ Ruth Padet:I, 
cal attentIon. She has beell III lived west of Carroll for some MISS h .. atherme Stames and Mrs. 
several weeks. 'Her daughter, years has rented Fail' ACl"e's farm G.· W. Cost.erisan. 
Mrs. Chris Anderson of Holdrege for next ·year. Harry Evans who 
was here last week with her. She has been living there goes to LarortA:~ Community 
returned home Sunday with Mr. another Will"htman place. Club Meets 
Anderson who came for her. Mr. and ."mrs. James Hancock Mrs. S. J. Hale f'ntel'tained 

Mrs. Ben Ahlvers entertained 
Harmony club members Wednes· 
day afternoon. Mts. Will Fisher 
was a guest. A social afternoon 
was spent. The next meeting will 
be Sept 21 with Mrs. Claire 
Myers. 

Progressive HOOle 
Makers Meet 

Mrs. R. H. Hansen assisted by 
Mrs. Aden Austin entertained 
Progressive Home makers Thurs
day. Quilts were sewed during 
the afternoon. The next meeting 
win be a covered dish luncheon 
Oct. 6 with Mrs. Stoneking. 

Nu~Fu Have 
Meeting 

Nu Fu members had a, busi· 
ne5S meeting Friday evenin!;{ of 
last week with Mrs. Ora Birdsell I 
as hostess. The club's first meet
ing of the year will be next. 
Wednesday. Mrs. L. F. Perl)' is 
a new m~mber. 

Presbyterian MissionarY, 
Society Meets .' 

Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety met Wednesday afternoon 
at the church parlors. Mrs. M. N. 
Foster, ~rs. Eph Beckenhauer 
and Mrs. A. M: McEachen were 
hostesses. Mrs. C. C. Herndon 
had the lesson ~n "China." 

Presbyterian Aid 
Meets 

Presbyterian Ladies· aid met 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
chm·ch. It was decided not to 
serve at the fair, each member 
giVing $1 instead. A rummage 
and food sale will be held Oct. 
6, 7, and 8. The serving commit.· 
tee was Mrs. Nettie Call, Mrs. 
R. W. Casper, Mrs. W. C. 
Coryeil, Mrs. Frank Strahan and 
Mrs. J. C .. Baker. 

Eastern Star 
Meet. 

Eastern Star members ,held 
th.eir regular meeting ·last·· eve
ning. Mrs. ,Henry Ley, had 
charge of the program. On the 
serving committee were MrS. T. 
B. Heckert, chairman, Mrs. RoJJle I 

Ley, Mrs. E. E: Gaiiey, Mrs. J. 
T. Bressler, .Jr., Miss Elsie War· 
nock, Mrs. Loretta Peterson, 
Miss Irol Whitmore, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Hess and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Roe. 

Re~kahs Meet 
l'riday. 

Rebekahs held their 
meeting Friday evening 
hall. The next meeting 
Sept. 23. 

-regular 
at the 

will be Mrs. Dayle Williams went to i were in Plainview Sunday with LaPorte Community club on 
Magnet last Saturday to. begin' Mrs. Hancock's father, E. E. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Eli 
housekeeping. H~r, tp:lsband ha'c' Phipps. Laugl1lin gave· a book review of 
gone there previously. !\tIro and Mrs. George Jurgen- "Howl'to Gain Friends and In- F1ve Hundred Club 

Miss Evelyn Morris wHo" srilier of ·Mt. Calvary, Wis., Mr. fluende People," by D. Carnegie. Meets . 

II. and W. 
Meets 

H. and W. club .... .., •• "'_ .. _._ .•• 
Thursday with 

Birthday cl~b members met sleeve, Mrs. 
Thursday. afternoon with Mrs. M;las 
Van Bradford for a covered dish guests. 
luncheon .. The next meeting will won high score 500 Mrs. 
be Sept. 19 with Mrs. Rebecca John Goshorn low. A I covered 

dtsh luncheon was g1ve'l SWlday 
Sydow." e-:en,ing for members aJld t/lelr 
Here and 1.'IIt!m husbands with lfrs. In"/, Gillier· 

Club Meola sleev. e as has_tes$. I 

Mrs. George Mal~ohn enter· R. N. Juveolles 
tained Here and There club memo Meet Tuesday .' ' 
bers Wednesday. A social after. R' N. J.i'venlles met' atl the hall 
noon was spent. The ",ext meet. Tuesday afternoon. Md. Mary 

Reese served. The meetings .wlil 
Ing will be Sept. 28 with Mrs. be held on Saturday afternoons, 
Gladyce Peterson. starling with tbe next mleetinlii. 

!-.~---,~~---~--.-,.,~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christian· 
daughter, Marjotle, and so/l, 

of Alberta, Can., return· 
ed to their home Wednesday 
after visiting the past two weeks 
at the home of Mrs. Christian' 
sen's sister, Mrs. Robert Frahm. 
They returned home through 
Yellowstone park and through 
the State of Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sund and 
LeRoy were in Sioux City Wed· 
nesday where they attended the 
Norfolk-Sioux City play·off base
ball game. 

Ward Wasson who Is on a fur· 
lough from the United States 
army is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Everett Rhoades. He. has been 
Calif., and will leave soon for 
his new post. 

Mrs. Kate Surber was called 
S!'turday to Sioux City Oecause 
of the iuDess of Ii~r mother, 

Fall Hats, Latest Style, 
Specially friced at ____________________________ _ 

Perfumed wood nbe.r boutonnieres. Roses, 
. Gardenias and other favorites, Uu.x'",_ .. ____ .. ____ .. -"i' 

teaches in District 44 spent the I and Mrs. Roy Jurgensmier. of Mrs. 'Hale served a two·course Mrs. John Brugger entertained 
week.end at the C. H. Morris' Sheboygan, Wi,., and Mrs. Jennie luncheon assisted by Mrs. Albert the Five Hundred club Friday 
home. 'Jurgensmier and son of Fondu· Sundell, Mrs. Ed. Sandahl and afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 

lac, Wis., visited Friday with Helen Laughlin. Kensington waS Thorwald Jacobsen, Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. Queeney and daughter, the afternoon diversion. The Phipps and Mrs. Charles Baker, i 
Mis:;> Dor,othy. club's next m~eting will be Oct. Prizes were won by Mrs. Eric 'I 

Helen, Caroline and Bonnie 
Osburn, Helen' and Esther Sch· 
roeder went to· the State fair to 
exhibit some of their 4-H club 
work. The girls placed well in the 
classes they entered. 

Mrs. Dave Theophilus enter- 12 with Mrs. Edgar Larson. Thompsen, Mrs. Paul Zeplin and, , 

Sc.arfs of brushed cotton in authentic clan de-
signs. Popular Fall color combinations _______ _ 

Bla.ck~ red, -brown and na~y patent finish belts, 
tained the Epworth league memo Entertam' for Mrs. E. J. Fuesler. The club Willi' 
bers at a hay ride party at the eet 0 t 23 ·th M Ott 01 I 
Joy Tucker farm. A watermelon I~ .• J. Huntemer sen. c . WI rs. 0 . I 

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Strnad of feed were held there. Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen I -~--- I 
Fairbury came Saturday and ' 
left Monday. They visited t.4e Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger· at· entertained Sunday evening at· Grace Lutheran 
tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. teJ:).ded the Pryor reunion at the desert luncheon in honor of E. J. \ Aid Meets 
R. Thomas. Wayne park last Sunday. Huntemer who is completing ad- Grace Lutheran aid met Friday 

Mrs. T. M. Woods and Gladys Miss Luetta LeWls came frrom vanced work at the University of ! at the church. After the regular 
were in Norfolk ~tull'day to t.ak~ Li;ncoln to visit her parents, fVIr. ~~braska the, coming year. A business meeting lunch was 
Miss Thelma themi,"1 ~t~ ~,get ,!"<~~rr ~d Mrs. E. T. LeWlS over Ithe ;~91~~a~; ev~ry.,~p.g'l w~s, ~pe~t. IGuests se~ed by Mrs. Otto. Hetthold 
train f..- Cody ,Ji'Iere' she Will last week·end. ",ere "Mr. and. Mrs.E. IT. Hunte· and Mrs. Robert Johnson. Guests 
teach '. Silo filling and fodder cutting mer, Mr. and Mrs .. C, R. Chinn, were Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser, 

. . th d f th d ' t Mr. and ~s. L. A. Fanske, Mr.. Mrs. Dorothy Lessman and Miss 
The Rev. and J».r~. Apan Magill liS e or er 0 e ay on mos ,j~~, ¥l::s,J" ~,.Mij1er",. Mr •. and ,Clara Bartling. The nel\1 m'Tethlg 

went to Omaha TUesday to >\at· f8:rms I the past week and -Mil Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mr: 'and Mrs. wll~ be Oct. 14. Mrs., Frank 'Long 

tend lI4ethOdis.t iCI'I~nl'~G!rl' c~ll. Ii.: :"~ntrl·e for a ~onger period. I' "FI"I' ~'II B~rry, ~II' r. W~. ,,:nd M;rs. George L<lssman will be 

--; II'·: 'dil' , .,f l!i 1.1 " I t I I' ii I' I I ,"1' 
, .:; ,:111'1'.' i,I, rlli ':!. III il':'1 '1 ·'1'1 1'1'1,: I I : ..•.. ' 
:,If,lill i:I):!!idi,I:, 11i..:,-.. I:: 'I: "j;'1 i,ll: :1;'1'·1': , I! ,: i' I ! I I IIII1 I 'Ii· 

one inch wIde. CataJin buckles, JOe an<L~ ______ _ 

SchUfii embroidered figured lace net collars, 
flattering 8tyles. All white _____________________ _ 

Ribbed rayon bengaline gloves, smart and 
comfortable. ~lack and Brown 

Grain keratol hand bags with top strap handles. 
Black or browp. _____________________ .:: ___ . ... ....... 

, I 

Wayne J. C. NUSS 5c to 
" ,. I 'I " 

3 Lbs. 

. 19c 
Morton's 

IODIZED SALT 
2 Pkgll. 

17c 
CORN 

EXTRA STANDARD 
PACK. No.2 Can 

2 tor 



A teleph01\:e maltes and: 
Saves many times ove,- the 
fi\>w cents a dl:\y you pay for' 
it. And,itbri~gsyouman:;: 'I 

other b·enelit,j.....:.vlsits Iv/itll , 

Sorghum Harvesting 
I Methods OutUned ' 

'iiI~ifiiiiiifli1Fiill@·1 'With a l$['c;iI.lY' increa~ed acre· 
a'~c of both 'ri!dge ana grab\ 

, sprghums in I~aynel co~,nty 'thi~ 
y~ar~ fal'~lel;S, wonder~p.g how 

--'.-;--_.1" best to harvest. .the crop for 

-8tarrlng-':'" 
l~lrrol Flynn 

Ollvill 1J,'IJllvnand 
\\'a1t (-'1' (~ollnoly : 

~ptin are .in~m·"1cd th~s week 
tllat there Is any sin~le m<!th·· 
011 )'eeom ., : Tl'lis I~ due to 
v~9'ing ,( . . 

,:i3weral Illcth"ds are conSidered 
~~O$t prac~i~a'" accor¥ng to 
1>jgl'iCtiltural Agent Walter L. 
1;1:o11el', They iqclude cutting With 
a: l;>,inder, shoe~ing in the field 
and If'tlvlng 'thl:~ grain there until 
tllO!-<>ughly' 'cu\'e~, thenl thresh
big; heading. by hand or with 
I~a~hl!lery and: thresh'ing; .. :or 
eon\bining. 

,Cutting with a binder saves 
sOI-ghum grain in th" highest 

of quallti possible and 
, 'roughage, A corn 

. normally but if 

variety 

~nd ·us your :~oiled 
~lo~hes- 'they'U'1 come 
"I)!lcklobkiilg like new! 

l , I eaU 
463 

for Free Pickup and 
Delivery 

- !i 

\ \~ 

'\~' . \,'~ ~ 
i 

C~erk-Your, w~fe just 
you must come home 
the gas is escaping. 

Employer-Tell her 
Jng 'lU!til I get ther~. '~jl /;;:>/ 

;/ / . '" , ,f:? "Wow! 

. J 0 n ~),~ Mrs. Fiery was born 
t..:. ... " per like gunpowder. 

11'~:.'::=I;l::L "Tell me, "dear," 
- ~- 7~ '/_-~- ?~~~ i:e:: ;~~v~~ 

C - _";..J. Uhh~ppy weakness of ~e-1ltV19+oy.--~, -~ t h' d ? lewexllerime;ntai 
-.---------- --.,-----------.-1-=-= ----------.--------.----=-- ;:u: ~::t~:inlPyo;~!if? ;r:~s~reb~ii11 
normally short, a grain binder grain varieties, ar~ adapted to "Well," ~eplied his no gtoves of any cons,!glle~i,e 
can be used. . I combining. They can be combined _to go Ul?staltS and than eight or 

Combining is usually not ree· when conditions· are just righf ~~e tops~ the ~k g . e ' The ,large 
ommended becaus"e the crop must but in most instances the plants ray tIes a azm . I proper]y ... planted 
be left stand.ing until the plants lodge before they are dry enough quate care are not ,', 'I 
have been killed by frost and for .combining. Appropriate i age." , :' .. ' I' 
have had time following freezing Aviator (entering cloLh~ng store) Concannon warned I' thal~",,~qCb 
to dry thoroughly. In addition, Star Editor to -I'd like some flying clothes. money has been squ~n,ffpr d."iI1"f1" 
the combine has certain limit. a' II Speak at Fl'eld Day Bright Clerk-O. K. We'll start tung belt in ilI·starred ... ~en ~r~s-" 

you off. with a w'Hfg qOllar.-St. 
tions. It can be' use only WIth ' Louis Globe~Democrat. ! I, ,d " ,,' i 
the shorter variettes that arc I J. E. Lawrence, editor of the ' Little Willie, who for some ~~nths 
lodge-resistant. I Lmcoln Star, will be headline Forgetfulness had alv.'~ys ended, 

Agronomists at the Nebraska I speaker at the-Nebraska National Host-So you dId get hire tonight prayer WIth 
. , after all? baby' brother," 

college of agrlCulture say that I Forest s annual field day and I Absent-mUlded Profess r-Yes, 1 mother that he 
either Early Kalo or Sooner Milo, I picnic on Sept. 18. He will speak meant to forget to come'.1 but I tor. 109 for what he 
which are the most widely grown about conservation of natural re- ,ot to forget It.-Bay's L~fc. 111:e did not believe 

-~--- - --~~-- - ~lt~~tb~~I~gtoiltller'Wa;r(v!)~ 

CONTEMPTUOUS! i~~:~:1.~h~ho 
the night. Willie 
l!Jabies critically, 
Farrr1er's Guide, 
tnark'ed: "n's ~ 
t?ra~ing wgen I 



1 

I 

,II .... I i 

NEWS" 
Cal'l'OU News, PrInting Proceedings $17.96; Mille. Ftg. Commissioners' Proceedings .400; Treas, $6.40 ____ . ___________ .____________________ 24.76 

2073 Winside TrIbune, Election Ftg. $60.00; Proceedings 
$18.12; Supt. $6.50 ---, ___ ~ ___________ ~_______________ 84.62 

Board of 

Wayne, Nel:ira~ka, 2074 
,September 6, 1938. 2075 

Equalization met as I per adjournnient. All members 
Wayne News, Proceedings $18.22, Supt. '$18.00 ______ 3&:22 
Wayne Herald, Proceedings $18.53; Election Ftg. , 

present: 

,;==~====~==~=~ I The Petition for Rural Fire District which :-vas presen~\lfl on August 16, 1938, was returned to 'the petitione~~ becaus~. i~ .. was 
incomplete. It 'has nevet been'retun,,:!d and the Board rejecfs such 

$85.50; Supt. $13.60 _, ___ c ______ \. ____________________ ,117.63 
2076 Klopp Printing Co., Election supplies ______________ 17.50 
2077 Ted Nydahl, Roap rent for 1938 ___________________ ,18.75 

SOLDIERS RELIEF FUND: 

2175 
2176 
2177' 
2178 
2179 
2180' 
2181 
2182 
2183' 
2184' 
2185 

petition and no' levy for same is being made this year. 
No further fmsiness. I , I 

: WhereupOI! ~oard a4Journed ,Sire:: die. . . : 

2078 Soldiers Relief Commission, Soldiers Relief Fund ____ 500.00 

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE I'UND: 

'.11 :', ".:', • '1' "'. ." Berth\!, Bql'~"~l ! Cl1efk. . . , 

2079 

Wayne, Nebrasl<a, 2072 

Old Age Assistance for August: for 4 persons ____ • __ _ 

ADMIm~TRA-hvi; EXPENSE' FUND: •. 
68.\15 

! 

2110 . 

. I . :. September. 6,: 1938. 2080 
Board met as per adjournmenti All .member~ pres~nt.. . 

Carroll News, Printing fOr Relief Offiee' ___ ~ ____ ~ __ _ 
Harold Dotson; Mileage delivering commodities 
Aug. 17 to 27 -~-----~---.jI>--------------------cc __ _ 16.70 

9.40 
, 

ReatEstate 
lIUnutes of l:neetIng: held August 16, 1938, read and approved. 2081 
The fund~ pf the county and i ita numerous sub·divlslons of 

the. co~nty through ~ts county treasurer :is custodian, are 
to be degosited in the banks Of the county at the 'close of 

- business for August, 1938, as follows: (This doe's not include' the 
;------------"'-"'---; Xunds invested in liberty bonds or the funds On hand in tile 'offlce 

2082 
2083 
2084 
2085 
2086 
2087 

Twila Bergt, Writing Old, Ago Assistance, Child 'Wei. 
fare and Blind Assistance warrants for Aug.---c----

BRIDGE FUND: 
6.50 2083' 

2084 i 
2188 • Lenis Kenny, Bridge :work -------------------CT--- 25.00 

Albert C. Sahs, Bridge work ------------------c---- 12.9<) Farm at~~q,ipn . the count~ tIjeasureri) 1 •••• 

For quick sale ,I".n. fl. I,t.ft. 1.c1ose . ' U. S.' N'"tional IBank, omaba -,,--------'$57,239.27, . 

Albert C. Sahs, Bridge work _________________ ~~___ 22.60 
V. G. McFadden, Hauling bridge plank _______ ~,,___ 3.00 
Geo. H. Otte, Bridge work _L _________________ ~'____ 5.70 
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., Lumber •• ~ ___ 206.40 

Ji;state, East Half. ~ion 1. State' Nfttional [Bank, Wayre _: ________ : 49,089.58 
26·2. Wayne (louitb', near Cnr; First Njtionai Bank, W:'Yre, 7~----<'--l 26.'f7!>.76, 

" I I' I I ' II 

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEI' I'UND: 
Wayne Hospital, Balan:ce . due. for . care of poOl', for 

;roll known as HIt; Eld~tFarnll Winsille State ~ank, Wm~id? • 12,50Ml.. 1898 
"t $60.00 per ac~.'·Eli~eptlon. ." WHEREAs,la petition has be~nifi1~lwhiCh C9ntai!"S the names 
ally good stook farm:·. of 63 teachers of tite county, petitioning the County Commission· 2046 

See : of Wayne C9unty; Nebraska, to' allow a sum 'equal to not less 
July and August ----"----7------------------------- 10.00 
St. Vincent's Hospital, Hospital care for poor, claimed 
$266.45, examined and' allowed at __________________ 133.00 
N. Y;. Bell Telephone ~o., .Rentals and tolls for Relief 

ROLLIE W. liE¥' than 2% cents nor mOVe than 8 cents for every pupil of school 2050 
age, out of t~e jGENE~ .FUND 10f the county, to help defray OffIce __________________ , _________________________ _ 

St. Vincent's Hospital, IHosp. care i operating room; 
the expenses inc. den,t to assembling: and carrying. on of the annual 2088 
s~hooi ",xhibit. . ,,' 

Administrator, or 

ON MOTIO~' the sum of 3 centS for each of the 2,858 pupils in 2089 
~==========:CGL Wayne County i allowed for the 'year 1938, and the SUhl"of $85.74 
- Ull!_ is allowed the ayne County Fair! and Agricultural Association 2090 

for such expens~. '1 . 

Fred S. Ber:IY' 
Atfurney for E.late X·rays-drugs for poor _~ _______________ ' ___________ _ 

st. V~,ncent's HosPital,; H~sp. care; drugs an~ df?SS: Ings • .)1' poor _____________________________________ _ 

Our Lady of Lourdes Hosp., Hosp. care; operating 

The following Old Age Assistance walTants' have be'm can. 2091 
celled becau~e o~ death: i .. : . 2092 

No. 1462 to iM;rs. Esther Thompson, .Guardiarl for ADna Krue. 2093 
. 1501', for $9.96, da~e4 Aug. 16, 1938. ; •• ~g~~ 

No. 1468 to Mrs. Spphie Schra~er, Carroll, tor $20.00, dated 2096 
16, 11l38. . 2097 

On motion the folloWing eighty 1 (:80) names aro subm,~, to 2098 
be certified to the Clerk of Distridt"!"!Coort, front which to draw 2099 
the Jury for the September, 1938, term of District Court' in and 2100 
for Wayne County, Nebraska: 

room; drugs for poor ! _______ ~ _____________________ _ 

S. A. Lutgen, Prof. services for prisoner ________ .~ __ _ 
Wayne Hospital, Room! and care' of po~r ________ 'L __ 
C. T. Ingham, X·ray and tuberculin tests for poor __ 
Ga~bler & Neely, BtIl'i~1 of poor ________________ ~'---
Homer Ross, Relief for Aug., __ " ____ ; _________ ~" __ _ 
Orr's Grocery, Groc. fol' poor to take 'care of poor __ _ 
Robert's Cash Store, Groc. for pOOl' . ____________ •. __ _ 
Safeway Store, Groc, for poor --___ ~ ____________ c. __ _ 
H. L. Brcdemcycr, Gr~c. for poor ______________ ....: __ _ 
Mrs. Bertha ChichestCl', Storage on flour Aug. 22 

STRAH.;\.N : 
Fred A. Wacker, August A. Wittler, 

to Sept. 22 ___________ ---,.--------------"-------~---
2101 I. R. Stronberg, Mgr. Bordens Cold Storage and Pro. 

duce, Storage for frozon fish ____________________ ~--M. 'W. Simpson" Albert 2102 
..I Mavis Baker, Salary as Asst. in FSA office Aug.,. 10 

to Sept. 3, incl. ___________________________________ _ 

2103 J. M. Thorburn, Telephone calls to Wayne Co., WPA 
office·7·21 to 8,17 ________________ ~ _______________ " 

J. M. Thorburn, Telcphone calls for Wayne Co. WPA 
office 6:~3 to 7·20 ___________ " _________________ • __ _ 

2105' W. P. Canning, Mileage Aug. 29 to 1 incL.: ______ • __ _ 
2106 Nim's Books & Office Supplies, Supplies for Nebr. 

State Employnicnt Set~vicc office --r----________ -. __ _ 
2107 Interstate" Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs _c _________ _ 
2108 Wright Lumber Co., Lbr. posta, hdwe., cement, 

gravel, culverts ____ :" _______ ~~ __ ~ _______ : _________ _ 
2109 otto Stender, Gas for transport WPA men _________ _ 

GENER,u, ROAD I<'UND' 
Comm. Dist. No. i-ErxiebeJl 

2062 - Carhart Lumber Co., Lunrber and hdwe. ________ . __ " 
SECOND WARD WAYNE: 2063 W. A. Hiscox, Hdwe. " _____________________________ _ 

Carl Bernston, Elliot Frahm, Frank Heine, R. K. Kirkman, 2108 Wright Lumber Co., L~,nbcl'. posts, hdwe, cement, 
Ben Meyer. Gravel, Culverts _____ " __________________________ • __ _ 

Milliken, Frank A. Longe. 

HUNTER: 
'Carl J. Sievers, Wm. Palmer, W. H. Neely, 'beo. H. Martens, 

Harvey N. Larsen. 2104 
:pLUM CRElj]K: . 

Alfred'! ~~st, dtto Saul, WaItet· Splittgerbcr, 
~fl~~~k'i 
,'''It'ksLIE' 

Herman Westerhold, Citt' 'Thom;cn, Burt Sreath., 

LOGAN: 
Albert Sundell, John Rosaeker, !'n. A. Nimrod. 

FIRST WARD WAYNE: 
Erving Doring, Alex Jeffrey, Henry Lage" Ben Lass, <;;has. 

Murray, 

130.29 
Phill 

ARMAND HISCOX I Harms. 
Funeral Director 

WAYNE 'hURD WARD: 21-10 Soreilsell Radiator & \}'eIding Shop, Welding, ___ ~ __ _ 
Briggs, Fred Ellis, Wm. Finn, G. G. Haller, Wilhe.lm 2111 Nebr. Culvert & Pipe Co., Repairs . _______ " ________ _ 

2112 MiIler·Hasselbalch Co.,: Repairs _~ __________________ _ GARFIELD: 

10.75 2227 
27.44 
15.10 2160 
14.62 2228 
35.45' 2229 

2113 'Ralph Morse, Tire repair, gas and oil _____________ _ 
Earl Anderson, 2114 MCl'chant & Strahan, Gas, oil, and grease ________ !:.._ 

2115 Henry Peters, Operating tractor with fresno and re-

• WAYNE, NEBRASKA Wm. Ehlers, Walter Fleer, Thomas Thomas, 
Alfred Sweigard. 

SHERMAN: 
Dave Jenkins, L. C. Bauer, W. W. Sellon, Isador Kuhl, Erwin 2116 

Jones. 2117 
DEER CREEK: . 2118 

Wm. Loberg, James 'Hampton, Tom Sylvanus, Wm. Littleton, 2119 
E. O. Richards. 2120 

WILBUR: 2121' 
Irve: Reed, John Dunklau, John Lorenzen, John Finn, Henry 

Bush. 1 
HOSKINS: 

Wm. Langenberg, Wm. Voss, Chas Ohlund, Eric Meierhenry, 
Ed Behmer. . . 

2062 
2122 
2123 
2124 

Henry Asmus, 
Brummels. 

i George Bruns, 

" i , .. 

HANCOCK:_ 2125 
Wm. Kant, Jim Nielsen, Frank Krueger, Ed 2126 

BRENNA: 
Harry Suehl, Louis Schulte, Emil Dangberg. 

WINSIDE: 

·2127 
2128 
2129 

pairing _________________________________________ _ 
Herman Assenhcimer, Operatij!lg tractor __________ _ 
Leon Hansen, Operating grader ____ ~ ______________ _ 
Chris Hansen, Road w9rk. _________________________ _ 
Wes Hansen, Road and culvert work ______________ _ 
Lonnie Henegar, Road and culvert work ___________ _ 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Trucking adv. for Comm. No.1 

Comm. Dlst. No.2-Swihart 
'Carhart Lumber Co., Lumber and hdwe. ___________ _ 
Contractors Supply Co" Hepairs ___________________ _ 
Miller·Hasselbalch Co., Repairs _____________________ _ 
Coryell Auto Company, Repairs ------____________ c __ 
M. 1. Swihart, Parcel post and expo adv ______________ _ 
W. F. Bonta, Hauling plank ________________________ _ 
Gurney Prince, Operating grader __ .... _______________ _ 

2230 
68.00 2231 
42.00 2232 
42.40 2233 
2.40 

42.30 
52.85 

.50 

Emil 'l'ietgen, Operating tractor --------------------- 2243 
M. 1. Swihart, Overseeing road work for Aug. ________ 40.00 2244 

G:rover FranCis, 
sen l \ Sam Reichert. 

Fred G. M!ller, Henry Trautwein, Fred Peter, 
Comm. Dist. No. ,3-Koch 

2130 Barton·Warner Co., Culverts -~------________________ 374.25 2245 
2131 Barton,Warner Co., Culveri;s ________________________ 87.50 22411 

CHAPIN: 
Herman Frese, Chas. Farran, W. O. Smith, Ben 

: Nydahl. 
1

2132 Farmers Union Co-Op. Ass'n., Gas and tractor fueL___ 81.88 2247 
Lewis Ted 2133' Nebr. Culvert & Pipe qo., Repairs -~---------_______ 22.96 2248 

' 2134 Jens Christensen, Operating grader __________________ 12.00 2249 
The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and 

warrants ordered drawn on the respective hInds as herein 
shown. Warrants to be available and ready for delivery on SAT. 

, URBAY, September 17, 1938. 

2135 Allan Koch, Operating t~\ltor _____________________ -_ 70.00 
2136 Jens Christensen, OperJting grader --_______________ 12.00 2250 
2137 Jens""Christensen; Operating grader ---______________ 44.00 2251 
2138 Henry Fleer, Print for flags --------__ ~____ _________ 1.00 2252 
2139 Robert Johnson, Labor, .steel, and blacksmithing______ 41.95 2253 

GENERAL FUND: 2140 Fred Miller, BIacksmithing _________________________ 5.80 2254 
What for Amount 2141 Chicago Lumber Co .. L\lniber, paint, and posts ______ 20.05 2255 

Monroe Calculating- Machine Co., ,Monroe Bookke,'p' 2142 Gaebler & Neely, Hardware _________________________ 50.28 
ing Desk fOl\ County Treasurer -1----______________ $108.95 2143 Wm. Swanson, Road work __________________________ 14.00 2256 
Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto Certificate Holders- Co. Treas 27.50 2144 Edwin Meierhenry, Road work _______________ ________ 64.20 
Cobbs Mfg. Co., Auto Certificate Holders·Co. Treas__ 55.00 2145 Gust Hank, Road wory: _____________________________ 5.70 2257 
J. 'J. Steele, Co. Treas., Postage fdr August -------_ 12.00 21411 Reinhard Hank, Road work ____________ c ___________ 13.80 2258 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Rentals Aug. 16 to Sept. 2147 Gustav Hank Jr., Road work' _~_ ____________________ l4.40 2259 
15; Tol%'July 16 to Aug. 15 ----------------________ 52.20 2148 O. G. Boock, Putting up signs on road and road wack 3.90. 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Express advanced for Co. 2149 Ernest Pfeil, Burning stumps _________________ .:_____ 6.00 ~260 
Clerk $1.27; frt. adv. Co_ Janitor ~1.00; totaL_______ 2.27 2150 David Koch, Numbering bridges, ____________________ 20.00 2261 
State Journal Ptg. Co.,.Supplies fdl' Co. Clerk 76c, AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEHICLE l!'UND: 2262 
Treas. $11.53 ------------------------------------, .. _ 12.29 Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben, 2263 
Twila Bergt, Assisting in Co. Clerk's office 2 days__ 4.00 '2151 Fred Tarnow, Road dra:gging _______________________ 4.80 2264 
Cyrus V. Jones, World Atlas for Co. SupL _______ ,c 12.50 2152 Arthur Carlson, Road dragging ____________________ ..: 1.00 2265 
Milburn & Scott Co" Supplies-Co. Supt. L________ 12.20 2153 Earl Bcnnctt, Road dragging ________________________ ,3.00 
Hammond & Stephens Co., Suppliqs-Co. SpPL_____ 16.57 2154, Ernest H. Spahr, Road dragging ____________________ 2.50 2266 
.Keystone Envelop~ Co., Supplies-Co. Supt, ____ ,,___ 8.82 2155 W. W. Roe, Road dragging ____________ ,,____________ 3.75 
Pearl E. Sewell, Institute F'urid _1. _________________ 150.00 2156 Ernest H. Spahr, Road dragging ___________ ,--------- 2.00 
Wayne Co. Fair and Agr. Ass'n. School Exhibit prem- , ' 215'l' Will L. Baker, Road' dragging ________________ ~______ 3.00'. 
ium expense for 1938 -----------"__________________ 85.74 2158 Geo. Reuter, Road dragging ________________________ 2.00 
James H. Pile, Shertff, Summons fees and mileage__ 3.32 2159 Henry Hoffman, Road dragging for July and Aug----- 5.00 

. nurse writ¢s that she.: 
suffered from fir e'q u e n t·, 
headaches. N cilhin:g, slop-: 
ped them until;i frl~nd r.,.., 
)commended DR. M.ILES. 
NERVINE. She 'says ~erv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a gO~dl.s~ 

Three gene):'a;~iQPS, have I 

found DR. MILrf:jl ,NERV
INE effective for, :. . 

James H. Pile, Sheriff, Mileage ibvestigatlng Test· 2160 Leslie Swinney Operating grader and patrol and .re-
.¥cCracklin aulo accident ---~---"----------------~- ;l.28 pairing ------~--------~ _____ -_______________________ 30.40 not ;;::;nf~!~:~~gon or. 
.Carhart Lumber 'Co., Lumber and Ihdwe f61""C. H. Road Dragging Dist. No. 2-Swihart ti"''''J~''.,u .. 
WPA Project --"----------------~---------------~-- 3.09 '~'082' Lenis Kenny, Road dragging --------------_________ 5.00, 1 

N e-rvousness; S'lJepless
ness due to Netvous'Ir
ritability. NeTVdh~ In
tiigestion, Hetidacke, 
Travel Sicknes.s!~' 
Get DR. MlIJj;:$' 'NERV

,INE at your I" JI ~o~e.!n·' 
liquid or effen!.·· '¢tit: tab- " 
let form. :"':' : • 
Small bottle or pa' , • 25eedts·' 
Large bottle or pi,elalrtj ,11\00 

'IV. A. Hiscox, Hdwe, for C.·[ H. ! WPA and Janitor 2158 Geo. Reuter, Road dragging ________________________ 1.00. 001 
$23.83; for, Jail $8.45: --+-'"_Lp~-J----"---~ __ • ______ 32.28 2159 Henry Hoffman, Road dragging ________________ ~___ 6.00' 
Green Mask LaboratOries, Supplies"-Co. Janitor ____ 3.10 2161 L. J. Richards, Road dragging ___________________ .__ 9.00 1492 
Fitch Gvocery, ~upplies-:-Co. Janitor _________ :.._____ 1.95 2162 Scott Van Slyke, Road dragging ____________________ 2.50 
fred Ellis, Hauling' papen and ,trash from O. H. $2.00; 2163 Wm. Bodenstedt, Road tlragging ____________________ 4.50 
Jail $100 i 'I-.... " 3.00 2164 .Joy Tucker, Repair wotk on maintainer ____ :-_______ 4.0Q ,pe6Ple~ Nat,;~';:J-G;;-c.;:'IG;;;~.d;li-;,e-;ed,:;;:-t-C:H~A~g~ 2165 Henry Arp, Road dragging ___________ ~----_____ ~___ . 7.09 2267, for 
1 to Sept. 1 ----------~--~-JL.j __ j ____ c ___ L_ "_C _~ 7.00 21'66, Enos G. Williams, Road'dragging April,' July, Aug.~-- 8.50 
''Iv'ayne COI,mty Faro], B~' reau,' Telephone :rentil '8~16 2167 Jphn H. Mohr, Road dragging fol'- June, July, :August '18.00 1364. ,for: 

•. to. 9·10·38; tolls 7-16 ,to ·15 -L"c_L"c ____ ~.:..:._c __ ~ __ :: "110.10 2168 Alfred Eddie, Road dragging for Aug. ~ __________ ~__ 9.50; , ' 
F~ank Erxleben, Conuni stoner. .s~rvic~s $62;.50; MIl~; 2169 Gerhard Wacker, R.oad aragging for' August _____ ~-- '7.00 1365 i for 15.00 

"age $22.75, for ,Aug. -- .-----_--------___ L________ 85.25 2170 Pritchard Bros., Road dragging for Aug. ____________ , 10.00 The ~udit of 
M~ I. Swihart, Commissiqner services $70.00; Mileage 12171 E. O. Richards, Road dragging for Aug. _____________ 2.50 Co. cove:r;ing the 
$15.00, for Aug. -------4----------__________________ 85.00 \2172' Wm. H. Wagner, Road dragging for Aug. ___________ . 8.00 was examined and 

2071 Da'1(id Koch. Commission~r services $65.00; Mileage 2173 Floyd Andrews, Road dragging for Aug. ____________ 8.00 WHEREUPON BO<l.r.tlh,dloU'rn,w. 
" $15.80, for Aug. -------... ---------___________________ 80.80 2174 Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs and repair work 9.15 ' , . ;-



* America's m~st ( ~ ) ",.!, :-"' - "': E'," ""'1 1 cd':."'~':~C'r.,gs Ne .. 

hraska with 8,663 mike 0; ~.I,U. "::.' ~< ;1::1 l,j ... .L. i with cv~~ry 

nook and corner of the n~[;l:':'::1. !j~:":cclci i'.:.~:,l .• V,:r£s p!oneorecl Btr::o::m .. 

line. ,~i<Jht~weight traing: oriC!2natp~1 free railrocl:d pich.tp and d~~~i..,e!y 

se~l'l~~',fJE!~t-p' ,l!~~~~,'ARE Cq.iI1~ETrtl'iE WITH r,I~(* 9~ ~LL 
i~Di~~~#I<!jlffl:, '*' N~brb:S~a IS Ih", cenl~r pI ilfFn~c"'nl1!'~'lI~al 
:,~lic~I~~1 Willi"' ~'O,09ll:JrUc!ks op~taling witNln the si~t, '.I*!T~~eOt,tl: " 
n~ritl!ll, ,'it, ,'''*',' a1(s '<let~,:eb"lh,' CO"., t~ ahd link liIob""Gk" !Cl:h,!¢!l>', ,Viltli,",!,CV~ ry: 
UhM!! i~tJes al~lirib;* inilrer Ir~J~I1"tidn is as.ute" dn It10 r;ilkso" ri 
ri~~~IIIMlh:ci"i~;/oo:I'~Ii~ninelln Ii>~ and a n;"c·l:oo! ~h'~nnel by I~!'O, 
l:1e en~i~e .:lY.fiss~~s~~pi val~ey beco~es aV1iiabie ,for riv:er barge sarvice 
at low rates. * Excellent transpcrfcUon is but one of th'3' luany ad ... 

vcmt.(lgas Nebraska oHc:rs industry, Here tco are found Ch00P power 

cmd fuEtt. ~.apable and a1!!plc lr:rbor. the vpst ~id~rm~r.ican mark'"JL 

incv,mpara:ble frec·dom from punitive taJ:'~s. )~ Vv";.,·Hc for in!0i':m(";i~ll1J 

i 

Nebra'kQ~~. \:on,. taun:';n i. ~l7o~ 
htblts shlla bonds. M'.lre': 
oVI'r. 17 ~f 93' 'CO~lnt~\!& !fl~:V~ 
no bClnidl~ :M~ldlclpQI d~H~ 
arl3 fowl aild steadily' d .. 
• IIdlng, 

"mo,'cg" 'IWhll. Spot" 

LINCOLN 

to, 

~;;';;;;~iI~.~~'I~~J:.~~:t:=~:-:'=--:Emptied Ml.County. Youngsters 
in First Fire Drill IParade Staged 

at Fair :F1riday 

Prizes will be offered wInners 
In five dlvislohsln th~ Klddles 
parade which will be staged on 
Clhlldten's day this Friday at the 
)Vayne County fair. TJic parade 
conuni ttcc at:c asldn& children 
not only In :Wayne but through
out the country to participate, 
the parade Is, sche<Med fo!.' 2:30 
o'cl0C/<, Entra~ts are requested to 
¢ongi\egll.t~ 'fit the w:est side of 
the, drandstanli p~om;ptIy , at 2 
o·cl<><;)<. Each entrant WIll be glv· 
eri a ft.teat~ " 

Thl' five divisions, classes, and 
PriZe are',as follows: 

Ii! ets-'{)Oc each; prettIest dog. 
Pl:,ett\est cat. ,most unusual look· 
ing <\og" mos~ unusual, PElt, , 

2. : Doll' Bugggies:; Prettiest 
(Iqc'Ol}lted,~ fllJt, 50c, sCJ!lo~d. 3,5c. 
ITrlcycle~-¥ostclev~rlY, decal' 

~,e,',c:l',I,jfirst'"50¢,, s, ,ec,on, d",~5? " '3. Covered !Wagon and, Trailer 
~e1t 'IOClklng. firSt. 75c.second. i, I, Story JOCk Parad~Best 
&,tl.g;;,.,',j\".r,~,'C,:er ~,n,as", ',,~::t,:e " t~~t;, I:~ 
~ne, Miss ~uffet,1irst 75c, 

':~f~~t~~~J D¢rby-nest look-
idg c,~r, 'firs~ ~;5b, 's'e~on'd 50c. 

secretary of --.--- ---,-.. 
, ' AmbasSad?rs., ~lad clUll'ge James Lockard to Te~ch ' . 

Of' th"a,af,t,arno, Q,n ser,vlco
q
. I, ~ ""1-' " b", ",","'" $' h " ','l"S"" t n" " , . ' 'b n tJ U!l'D.1 oC.uOQ: - em -.)I,l\W1' ,"I;. F. Plume!' of, S~ ~, I'.! """,,~ 'I, 11'-

",.ty, the Rev. F, M. Brand~ of" t d 
Beatrice and the Rev, Willis James M. Lockard accep e a 
Sll1ith delivered addresses during position in, the Auburn schools 

111" e, sessio, ns., . l!:l, il-, t,ll, ,lida¥,' , • M,rl,LOclp,r,~, ',~hO had 
, II i " " t~1lgi.t in me Way"e 'public 

W, '~yn~ Merchants . scho~ls for ~e past, five . years 
, '. hid been' re.elected for this year 

. Participate in Kj"tchen , but returned his contract Ull, 

i f~r.~;i.:.d .. , : ,:,;" ,i;~~Ji·, ':' ; II i 
,! , WaUl'U-' ADS , 

" 

:" 'I ' 

"1'1 "I,·", ,~,! THE' 

Is The Place T 0 Wlfet Your; 
Friends And Have a Good 

I 

Time. 

The Wayne News 'Co gratulates 
. I : 

The Fair Management Provid~;i'¥I'J;1 
. " I !.. Ir':'f~I"" 

ing An Outstandi~g Ent rtarnment' 
". '- , I . 1 

For Eve~yon,~1 
- 1" 

1 

:i i· 

. f.,'!' \ 
, I, 

i ~ 


